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Serious crash »*«****«•»■.
Last averting about 10*0, three ears were Orlando. No chargee have yet been filed In the 
involved In a eertoua crash on State Road 46 accident, but the Investigation Is continuing.
near Summerlin Avenue. According to Sanford Blood alcohol testa will be done on Young and 
Police, a 1964 Ford driven by Loretta Lee Young Sheml. they are In stable condition at Orlando 
of Geneva waa travelling eastbound In the Regional Medical Center this morning. Deuso 
westbound lane of 46 when she sldeewlped a 92 waa not Injured. Young, who is seven months 
Ford driven by R obert. John Deuso of pregnant, wMt be transferred to the Arnold
Podge van driven by Zlad Naxft Miami of: - precaution latar today.
- ~~ "  - - . - I ’ -- ■ ■- : i ..................................  - ‘ ~

Flood taking emotional toll on victims
CARYV1LLE — Some residents of this flood-ravaged Florida 

Panhandle town have kept their sense of humor, but others are 
not In a Joking mood.

"Floods hold the population down: we like small towns." 
cracked David Bnllry during a break In clean up-efforts 
Thursday.

Mayor Ocorgc Anderson said his wife. Doris, has switched 
from tears to anger.

*'She‘a already cried and cried until she doesn’t have 
anything left," he said, “so now she’s more or less spitting It 
out."

Flood waters had receded from most of the town and people 
were busy removing debris or trying to dry out possessions 
they hoped to salvage, although scattered showers hampered 
those efforts.

When the Choctnwhatchce River was still In their homes 
Saturday, four flood victims In a community north of Caryvllte 
were arrested on misdemeanor charges after on altercation 
with Holmes County sheriff's deputies.

Residents had refused to cooperate with limitations on boat 
visits to their homes designed to prevent looting, said Chief 
Deputy Joe Roberta. Some witnesses accused Roberts of using 
bullying tactics. Roberts denied reports that punches were 
exchanged, saying officers Just wrestled one man down.

Five dolphins to go to sanctuary
SAN DIEGO — Five dolphins used for Cold War surveillance 

but now no longer needed will likely be turned over by the 
Navy to a Florida animal-rights group that hopes to retrain 
them to live tn the wild.

The agreement has not yet been finalized, and both groups 
cautioned that the Sugarloaf sanctuary near Key West 
currently has no permit to release the bottle nose dolphins or 
even prepare them for the wild.

For .now, the sanctuary only has a permit to display the five 
young males, much like n marine park permit.

The National Marine Fisheries Service would have to approve 
any attempt to return them to the wild.

The Navy has expressed reservations about such an attempt, 
citing fears the trained dolphins could not survive In the wild, 
or would spread disease among wild dolphins.

“You basically have to train the animal to again think of Uaelf 
as wild — to get them to be competitive with the herd, to fish, 
to deal with things like sharks.” said Tom LaPucza. 
spokesman for the Navy’s command, control and ocean 
surveillance renter.

“Then you have to track them to are what’a happening." he 
added.

The Humane Society of the United States, which Thursday 
announced the agreement, has called the Navy dolphins 
prisoners of war who deserve honorable discharges from 
military service.

Boy arrattod In mob killing
MIAMI — A 16-year-old boy has been charged with murder In 

the slaying or a man police said stopped to help an accident
victim.

A car driven by Charles Bells. 44, hit a child who darted Into 
the path of hit car. When he got out of his car to check on the 
slightly Injured girl, he was beaten, shot and robbed by a  mob.

The boy In custody "was part of the crowd that was there. He 
participated In the robbery,” Metro-Dade police Detective Gary 
Smith said Thursday.

The teen-ager was charged with -armed- robbery, and 
first-degree felony murder. Tips from the community led to the
•rrrst. ____

Smith said the boy had been arrested previously on charges 
of assaulting a police officer, resisting arrest and “an 
assortment of similar stuff."

Bells was beaten with fists and a bottle Tuesday evening and 
was shot In the front seat of his car as he tried to get away, 
police said.

Cabfntt Mays bridge action
TALLAHASSEE — Gov. Lawton Chiles and the Cabinet have 

delayed action on a controversial bridge proposed for Pensacola 
Bay, though local officials say opposition to the span cornea 
from "armchair quarterbacks."

Though the bridge has long been supported by House 
Speaker BoUey "Bo" Johnson. D-MUton. Santa Row County 
Commissioner David Kessler told the group Thursday be 
disputed "the myth that this la a one-man bridge, namely Bo’s 
Bridge."

"It has been a dream of residents for several decades," said 
Kessler, adding that since he waa first elected commissioner tn 
1965, "The need for the bridge was an Important proposal.” .

Several dozen people wearing yellow "Unite Santa Rosa 
County” stickers applauded as Kessler urged the Cabinet to 
Ignore “distant media armchair quarterbacks who appear to 
have been lied erroneous Information by special Interests."
From At tod f d  Prta* reports
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Evidence sealed in tourist murder
Media denied access to lineup photos, videos!

By ADAM YEOMANS
Associated Press Writer

MONTtCELLO — A Judge denied the news 
media access to police lineup photographs 
and videotapes in the case against four 
teen-agers accused of killing a British tourist 
at a highway rest atop In North Florida. 

Circuit Judge F.E. Stelnmeyer handed
Kroeeculors another defeat Thursday when 

c denied (heir motion to switch the trial 
dales of two defendants suspected of being 
the triggermcn in the murder of Gary jColley 
during a botched robbery at an Interstate 10 
rest slop Sept. 14.

Last m onth . C o lley ’s com panion. 
M argaret Ja g g c r , c o u ld n 't  Identify 
17-ycar-old John "Billy Joe” Crumble In a 
police lineup. But she picked Aundra Akins, 
15. from a lineup. Jaggcr was wounded In 
the attack.

In trying to suppress evidence In the case, 
prosecutors said they wanted to prevent the 
news media from obtaining photos and 
videos of police lineups conducted with 
Jaggcr. She returned to Tallahassee from 
her home In Yorkshire. England to help with 
the Investigation.

Lawyers for a group of Florida newspapers 
objected to the move. They said the state

hadn’t proven the evidence would make It 
Impossible for the suspects to get a fair trial 
in rural Jefferson County, where the killing 
occurred.

"There's no serious or Imminent threat to 
the administration of Justice by keeping 
.these public records covered,” said lawyer 
Gary Williams, who represented The Miami 
Herald, The Palm Beach Post, The Orlando 
Sentinel, the Tallahassee Democrat and the 
Florida Society of Newspaper Editors.

Lawyer Gregg Thomas, who represented 
The Tampa Tribune, said the public "de
serves to know the state’s conduct in this
case. Just like they deserved to know the 
conduct of the policemen in the O.J. 
Simpson case.”

The St. Petersburg Times also opposed 
the motion.

Assistant State Attorney Ray Marky 
argued the media didn’t have a right to 
pre-trial evidence.

"This Is not a circus," Marky argued. 
"That (video) being played so close to trial 
that has been scheduled would make It well 
nigh Impossible to secure anything but 
Jurors who lived under a carpet.”

Stelnmeyer said prosecutors waited too 
long to make their request given the amount 
of publicity the case has already attracted.

Crumble is scheduled to go on trial Aug. 
22 for first-degree murder; Akins' trial 
would follow.

Stelnmeyer denied the state's request to 
try Akins first. Prosecutors made the move 
In an apparent effort to improve their 
chances of gaining a conviction.

Stelnmeyer said he was concerned swit
ching the trial could give lawyers grounds to 
appeal the case If Akins was convicted. He 
said he didn’t believe there was enough time 
for Akins’ lawyer, Mark Olive, to prepare for 
an August trial.

”1 simply don't believe it’s reasonable at 
this time to change,” he said.

The other defendants, 17-year-old Deron 
Spear and 14-year-old Cedric Green, will be 
tried later; no dates have been set.

S te ln m ey er ag reed  to a p p o in t a 
psychologist to evaluate Crumltle at his 
lawyer's request. Attorney Dwight Wells 
said he wanted an expert to determine 
whether Crumltle waa competent to stand 
trial but declined to discuss the request after 
the hearing.

Last month, the Judge barred lawyers for 
the defendants from talking about evidence 
In the case with the news media.

Faculty 
pay 42nd 
nationally
By JA C K IE  H A LLIPA K
(Uaoclatad Press Writer

TA LLA H A SSEE -  T he 
average pay for faculty at Flor
ida’s public universities dropped 
teas than 9300 tn a year, but that 
was enough to push the state's 
national ranking from 35th to 
42nd.

"We have tried very hard to 
sell our sunshine and no state 
Income tax. but a lot of the 
young faculty members are 
saying ‘Hey. I can't take that to 
Publlx," Chancellor Charles 
Reed said Thursday.

The rankings were calculated 
earlier this month by the state 
based on data compiled by the 
American Association of Univer
sity Professors, which annually 
surveys pay. 
r. "Florida fo ln,i

ns flag from  seal
TAMPA -  H illsb o ro u g h

County has chosen a new county 
seal after nearly three decades, 
replacing one with the Con
federate battle flag.

By a 4-3 vote Wednesday 
night, commissioners selected a 
oral featuring a drawing of the 
coun ty ’s lOO-ycar-old brick 
courthouse, which waa knocked 
down In 1952.

Supporters of the old flag 
Insisted It stood for the heritage 
of Southerners or all races and 
re p re s e n te d  H illsb o ro u g h  
County's participation in the 
Confederacy.

But critics said the flag’s 
association with slavery of
fended blacks. Some sold its 
adoption In the mid-1960s rep

resented a nose-thumbing to 
federal civil rights legislation.

"If it offends anyone, it should 
not be on the county seal," said 
Frank Klmbell. husband of 
former county commissioner 
Sylvia Klmbell. who led the fight 
to change the seal until her 
death last month.

Those seeking a  new flag were 
well outnumbered at the hearing 
by supporters of the Confederate 
flag, who addressed the board 
during a  2 W hour bearing.

Some Invoked an ces to rs  
among hundreds of thousands 
who died fighting under the flag.

"You're going to stomp on 
their graves by changing that■umI a ft fl liitrtk It fitiriw^1 kfllHseal, and It hurts. It hurts?
Scott Alford, a member of the 
grassroots group Preserving Our 
Heritage. Alford wore a  T-shirt

depicting the flag and the words, 
"I'm Proud."

The new seal, tike its pre
decessor. is s decorative one. 
used on coffee cups, water 
trucks, letterhead and T-shirts. 
The officials county seal, used to 
emboss originals of county doc
uments. has no picture.

Commissioners also approved 
5-3 setting up an historical 
exhibit In the County Center 
lobby to display all flags that 
have flown over the .county, 
inc lud ing  the Confederate 
banner.

Official use of the Confederate 
flag has generated Intense de
bate In several Southern states 
recently. A march is planned tn 
Myrtle Beach. S.C., to protest the 
flag flying atop South Carolina's 
statehouse.

ping to 42nd makes us 
competitive." Reed said.

"It also makes It hard to 
on to the outstanding focu! 
members that we already have/' 
he said.

The average pay for faculty 
members at Florida's nine state 
universities waa 943,581 for the 
current school year, compared to 
943.879 last year, according to 
the AAUP survey.

The national average waa 
949.504 this school year com
pared to 948.130last year.

A decade ago, Florida had 
been gaining an the national 
average but has slid steadily In 
the rankings tn recent yean.

"We went a period of three 
years without giving any raises 
to our faculty members and 
everybody else was giving some
thing." Reed slid.

Last year. Florida gave unlver-, 
ally faculty an average 1 Vh ♦ 
percent pay raise and a 4 f 
percent raise to scheduled fo r! 
this foil. Apparently not enough i 
faculty got raises to keep the ! 
average from foiling.
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Tonight; Wldelv scattered show
ers and thunderstorms becom
ing fair with a 30 percent chance 
of rain. Winds will be light from 
the south. Temperatures In the 
Iowtomtd70s.

Saturday; Partly sunny with 
scattered sAcmoon showers and 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
to mid 90s. Winds from the 
southeast at 5-10 mph. Chance 
of rain 30 percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with mainly afternoon 
and evening scattered showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows In the 
mid to upper 70s. Highs In the 
low to mid 90s.
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SATURDAY
BOLTOAB TABLEt Min. 
a.m.. 12:30 p.ou MaJ. 6:10 a.m.. 
6:40 p.m. TIDES; Daytona
Beach; highs. 1:59 a.m., 3:46
6 m.: lows. 8:33 a.m., 9:13 p.m.i 

•w  Baeyraa Beach; high*. 
3:04 a.m., 3:53 pm.; lows, 6:37 
a.m.. 9:16 p.m.: Om m  Bm Mu 
highs. 2:19 a.m.. 3:08 p.m.; 
lows. 8:44 a.m.. 9:33 p.m.
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Waves are 1 
foot and glassy. Current Is 
slightly from the north with a 
water temperature of 69 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach; Waves 
are 1 foot and glassy. Current Is 
slightly from the north. Water 
temperature Is 69 degrees.

Tonight: Wind southeast 10 
knots. Seas 2 feet. Bay and 
inland waters a  light chop. 
Isolated showers and thun
derstorm s. Saturday; Wind 
south less than 10 knots. Seas 
leas than 2 feet. Bay and Inland 
waters mostly smooth. lad 
showers and thunderstorms.

s t a t is t ic s  ]
The high temperature in 

Sanford on Thursday waa 93 
degrees and the overnight low 
waa 72 degrees as reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tion Center, Celery Ave.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 9 s.m. Thurs
day totalled XM Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
Friday was 61 degrees. Friday's 
overnight low was 72. aa re
corded by the National Weather 
Service at Orlando International 
Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
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Terrence U m ar Sheppard. 21, 3073 Bungalow Blvd., 
Sanford, warn arrested on a loitering and prowling change by a 
Seminole County deputy Wednesday morning. A deputy 
reported when he arrived seeing Sheppard run from him and 
attempt to hide behind a house.
Trespassing

Daryl Craig Tate. 30. 110 W. 13th SI.. Sanford, was arrested 
on trespassing and criminal mischief charges by Sanford police 
Wednesday morning. Police report Tate entered a William 
Clark Court residence and damaged property. Tate was Issued 
a warning against entering the premises In February, 
according to the report.

Drunktn driving
Gregory George Chitwood, 32. 114 Woodfleld Dr.. Sanford, 

was arrested on a drunken driving charge after a Lake Mary 
policeman reported stopping him for speeding on Rinehart 
Road early Wednesday morning.

Burglary, grand thaft
Terry B. Ziegler, 37. a transient, was arrested on burglary 

and grand then charges at the Seminole County Jail 
Wednesday. Longwood police say Ziegler was repsonsible for 
the burglary of JAB Diversified. 60S Wilma Bt.. sometime 
between May 20 and 23. Police report seeing Ziegler carrying a 
power tool on May 21, but the burglary wasn’t reported until 
two days later. Ziegler was already In Jail on a train burglary 
charge which police were Investigating when they reported 
seeing him with the tool.

Domestic violanc#
Joseph William Manuel, 46, 490 Cochrane Road, Geneva, 

was arrested on a domestic violence battery charge Wednesday 
evening. Manuel's wife reported he threw toys at her and 
pushed her when she tried to retrieve their 16-month-old child 
In his arms.

Shoplifting
Leon Smith, 4B, 802 Orange St„ Sanford, was arrested on 

shoplifting and trespassing charges at Winn-Dixie grocery store 
on French Avenue Wednesday evening. 8tore employees report 
seeing Smith In a restroom with a $4 bottle of wine and placed 
him in a room until police arrived. Police report on entering the 
room, they found him drinking a bottle of wine. Police report 
Smith was Issued a trespass warning last August.

Burglary charges
Steven Williams,' 30. 74 Redding Gardens, and Ross Lee 

Holiday, 36,921 Locust Ave.. both of Sanford, were arrested on 
burglary charges early Thursday morning. Sanford police 
report seeing the pair on the premises of an Bast Second Street 
residence. When searched, Williams' pocket contained a piece 
of cocaine and he was charged with possession of the drug, 
police report.

Warrant arreata mad#
The following wanted persons were taken into custody:
•  Randall Edward Boston. 20, 458 McLain Lane. Oeneva; on 

charges of eapltol sexual assault and lewd and lascivious 
assault on a child.
‘‘‘'•SthHMH t̂fctonell'VMMifclin. 30, 8371 Cantor at., Sanford: on 
'S/'^Hsigt!' cff*‘WllunFjttt‘ appear In court to answer to a  prior 
marijuana possession charge.

•Victor Atraiony Pinto Jr.. 31. 2403 SttveBAAfVa.. Sanford: 
on a marijuana possession probation violation charge.

Crfm## reported to d#putt—
Crimes reported to Seminole County deputies: •
•3500 Mock of Sanford Avenue near Sanford: 10SS Dodge 

reported missing sometime Wednesday between 7:45 p.m and 
11 p.m. The vehicle was later recovered at the scene of an auto 
accident.-

•Cumberland Farms, 2300 State Road 434 near Longwood: 
15 cigarette cartons valued at 3303 were reported missing and 
3300 in damages were reported sometime Wednesday morning 
between 2:30 a.m. and 2:00 a.m.

Crlm## reported to Sanford polio#
Crimes reported to Sanford police:
•Parking lot In 100 block East Airport Boulevard: 3350 

Mercedes hood ornament reported taken from car pometime 
Wednesday between 8:30 p.m. and 11:30 p.m.

KENNEDY'S ROCKEFELLER'S HUNT'S
have used Trusts for years.

Now you loo can afford this protection!

A pure, irrevocable, common law trust provides protection 
via the United States Constitution...

8  Protects assets from Personal Liability problems 
3  Foregoes costly inheritance taxes 
•  Avoids costly and time-consuming Probate process 
3  Provides vehicle to "Judgment Proof* assets 
3  Maximizes privacy
8  Complete Pure & Holding Trust set-up for $300. 

Invest now to save and protect your future.

Orlando area: 834-4161 Long Distance: 1-800-533-4161

Murder and marijuana
Feds link Sanford man to Mexican drug suppliers

ORLANDO — Federal drug 
agents arc Investigating whether 
the slaying of two Central Flor
ida men may have been the 
result of debts owed to Mexican 
marijuana suppliers.

Four associates of the dead 
men. Including a Sanford man. 
were charged Wednesday by 
federal prosecutors with dis
tributing marijuana, and court 
records disclosed the group 
bought quantities of the drug 
from Mexicans who drove It to

Florida from the Texas border.
Federal and Seminole County 

d ru g  a g en ts  co nducted  a 
nine-month probe of the Central 
Florida group suspected of sell
ing up to 500 pounds of Mexican 
marijuana each week. •

In a phone call Intercepted by 
the agents. Douglas Cox, 22, told 
an acquaintance the day before 
his shooting death that he was 
going to cause trouble for Mex
icans who were harassing one of 
his brothers over drug debts.

Cox and  h is  room m ate.

Timothy Ebcrlln. 22, were found 
shot to death In their DeLeon 
Springs house June 5.

Agents then wiretapped a call 
In which Allen Hunter of Sanford 
told an associate he feared for 
his safety.

"K they killed Doug over a 
817,000 pot debt, what do you 
think they will do to me owing 
them 375.000." Hunter said, 

-according to an affidavit by 
federal drug agent Russell Wise.

According to the complaint, 
the case began when agents In 
McAllen, Tex., seised 600

pounds of marijuana In March 
1993.

Being held w ithout bail 
Thursday were Allen Hunter. 24: 
his brother. David Hunter. 25. 
Carlson Cox, 27: and Anthony 
Terrell, 25.

Also being held without hall 
were two men arrested In the 
slaying of Douglas Cox and 
Ebcrlln. Bobby Allen Raleigh, 
19, and Domingo Pasquul 
Figueroa. 24, were charged with 
first-degree murder.

Authorities would not discuss 
details of Ihe case Thursdny.

Back-To-School 
Expo this weekend
■3 VICW DaSOMUm
Harald Staff Wrltar___________

SANFORD — School Is about 
to start again for ail of Seminole 
County's elementary and middle 
school students.

District officials are groaning 
(with a smile) that the loose ends 
from the last school year are just 
finally being tied up and a new 
year Is already begun.

Teachers returned to work this 
past Monday morning and stu
dents will be back In class next 
Monday.

To help students and their 
parents get ready for the start of 
yet another school year and to 
help them understand the year 
round calendar which Is now 
fully In place In Seminole 
County, the district has orga
nised an event at the Altamonte 
Mall this weekend.

No. the district Is not having a 
back-to-school sale.

The district Is hosting a 
Back-to-School Expo on Satur
day. July 16 from 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. and Sunday. July 17 from 
noon until 5:30 p.m.

School peraonnel will be avail- • 
able for Information about the 
programs being offered In the 
schools and with bus schedules 
for the elementary and middle 
achoola.-There eiinw iM W ta»  
tion about exceptional student 
e d u c a tio n  p ro g ram s, pre- 
kindergarten programs, , gutd- 

volunteer

Members of the school board 
w ill  J o in  t e a c h e r s ,  a d 
ministrators. and school person
nel will be on hand to answer all 
the questions students and their 
parents might have, Including 
Inquiries about Intersession 
programs.

While the expo Is going on 
Inside, students will nave the 
chance to board a bus and take a 
spin around the parking lot.

That treat Is especially helpful 
for the first time students who 
might be a bit apprehensive 
about the big yellow busea that 
will take them to school.

On Monday morning, over 
39,000 students will cross the 
th resho ld  Into classroom s 
around the county.

For most of them It is the start 
of a second, third or fourth year 
of year round classes. For some, 
including the middle schools In 
Sanford, It Is the first time they 
have had to return to school In 
July.

The expo, officials hope, will 
make the transition easier.

Regardless of the calendar, the 
return to school always brings 
questions. The school district 
hopes they can provide the 
answers this weekend before 
classes begin.

fey Katfey Mm h
m i i v n  w a y  u i u  tn w y  y v r
A pair of faatharsd frtanda who live along tha shores of Lake 
Monroe spent tha afternoon watching some of their human 
companions on the water. One duck looks to tha east, tha other 
to tha west in eaareh of tha action. While they watch the people 
come and go, the birds always have one eye out for the gators 
who would dine on them g««en the ohanoe.___________________

pnopems and opportunities.

I
*v< But You Muat Take the Ftret 

Step by Visiting tlal. Browse 
through our selection of new and

Yes... we're open convenient 
hours, Yee... we're open 
eveninge, Yee... we offer 
attractive financing. Qee... See 
How le e y  It laT

Kaiser
PONTIAC-BUICK-QMC TRUCKS

1590 South Woodland Blvd., DeLond 
DELAND >04-734 3—8 • DAYTONA M L 2 I7 4 M 0  • ORLANDO 407429-0549 

"LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF HWY. 17-02 A HWY. 1SA"________

30%  TO 60%  OFF
SELECTED MERCHANDISE 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

•VT * »-

I O R  W O M E N

• LADIES' SWIMWEAR 

•LADIES* TOPS

• LADIES* DRESSES
• LADIES' NATIONAL 

BRAND CAREER 
COORDINATES

F O R  W O M E N

• FINE & FASHION 
WATCHES

• 14K GOLD CHAINS, 
BRACELETS, & 
EARRINGS

•HANDBAGS
• SLEEPWEAR* ROBES

f O R  M E N

• SWIMWEAR

• SHORTS

• SPORTSHIRTS

• DRESS SHIRTS

F OR C H I L D R E N
•BOYS AND GIRLS 

COORDINATES AND 
SEPARATES

F O R  H O M E

BEDDING

I AMU Y S H O t  Cl  l A R A N C E !

30% to 60% off
t A V b ON SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

>yr
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ley puppet prove,

They live outakk the city ton Its, As such, 
they have no say on whither or not It should 
be widened.

It would be nice If we could start all over. 
Qo back to the time when there was 
absolutely nothing built in Central Florida. 
Then build roads to be used as audor

street* for people to go to and from thetf

That would be Ideal, but It la tmpoaatMS. 
Even IT it were, there may be objection* from 
the wildlife which want* to travel on hoavUy 
used pathways, versus the gusher tortoise* 
which Just want to be left done In their 
surrounding*. .

t, ftve, la  IB years, n f c » n t  , 1 , .* • .ago, that such rood* ss 
Rantoul, and Red Bug. (do they all start 
Rl? would be faced with h l0 i traflle
blems? These were rural roads and Idsaf tor 
residential communltlca.

Times have changed. Our rapid growth hse 
created a monster which we m ust now 
control. Not by Ignoring itvia tt to tight on top 
of us. Not by rallying agslnst the monster 
because It won’t  go away.

Government officials m u at.b e  thick* 
skinned. In addition to homeowners, they 
m ust alio hear from motorists. No matter 
what Is decided. It wlU result In applause front, 
one group and booe from the other.

Yet choices must be made. Decistona to 
widen certain highways may not be popular* 
but unless we start to be conoemed about our 
transportation needs, ws wtll drive people 
away and rather than booming upward, we 
will start to crash downward.

There Isn o  easy solution to the crowded 
rood problems. We believe however, that It’s 
time our citlsena started working together on 
this as a community. Oive consideration to 
what the m^ority of peopto need. Our county 
and cities aren’t here to serve shy single 
person, regardless of what some may believe.

vesting ‘nss<T Are you an active 
any sT oiur city Improvement 

or civic chibs? Hew many city 
ttMttfeup'hev* you attended this

fireworks. If all those who 
this, we could easily pay fe 
July ... remember, this ea

Otvsup? You

L ET TERS

(UtFt 4S14S0)
N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 
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Lacy K. Lear * Eritor 
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EDITORIAL

Conflict over 
widening roads

The proposed widening of Rangeline Road 
north of S.R. 434 In Longwood to causing 
conflict. Citizens say they don't want it 
widened.

Rangeline la one of an Increasing number of 
roadways In Central Florida which have 
become problem areas. The problems are In 
direct proportion to a person's relationship 
with the roads

People who m ust drive on narrow but 
jam -packed roadways want them wider. 
Narrow lanes mean traffic tie-ups and delays. 
They also become extremely unsafe during 
rush hours. We can see their paint

People who live In subdivisions or -homes 
along the busy roads naturally don't want 
them enlarged. We can also see their point It 
will mean more traffic, and probably toiler 
speeds. Turning out of a aubdtvtolon onto 
such a major roadway becomes a 
problem, maybe a t times. Impossible,

In the case of Rangeline, ft was 
along the road who turned out ea maces a t 
the commission meeting to otgect to thtf 
widening.

We suspect most people who drive on 
tworka

CHUCK STONE

Clinton gets a front man on Haiti
. . _   . . . . .  * ^ t .  a —    “  U aIiU h m*Jimi IraHItlnn rtf t.Ant Clutnier find CliftA line from Charles Dickens' "Dorabey and to to ther punutt of fetth’s Haitian policy. 

Son" exquisitely sums up both O J, Simpson as Prey declared that Haitian refugees (unlike 
a national hero and President Clinton ss a C u b an  re fu g e es )  w jw M te ^  
formulstor of Haitian policy: "He's tough, would be tu rn ed  
ma’am. tough... and devilish sly." back and sent to

If one quality epitomises BUI Clinton's first 18 "cafe havens." 
months In office. It's toughness. Standing tall As George Bush, 
with almost regal grlttlness, he hss survived trial B ill C lin to n  and

have perfected the art of bring sly. Bill Clinton 
takes that art one step further to r'devilteh afar." 
How else to describe the appointment of BIO 
Pray aa hla Haitian special adviser, a poll
survivor who matches Clinton In toughness, but 
surpasses him in devlllah slyness?
. Clinton appointed Gray for only two reasons: 1) 

Gray Is black (as are Haitians) and 2) to take the 
heat olT of hla foiled, policy that Randall 
Robinson's fast had exposed.

At s  White House press conference last week, 
Oray announced a fourth policy shift on Haiti. 
The shifty nature of the policy was stlD Intact, 
but now a black face was the interlocutor.

No military Invasion was discussed, but a 
military action was "on the table."

biractal.
But stand by for 

more. The very next 
day " th e  Clinton 
administration" (not 
Oray) retreated from 
Its "safe havens" pol
icy based on proof by 
an n o u n c in g  th a t 
Haitians need Only 
declsre they fear 
persecution to be ell* 
gUdefor the havens.

By the time you read this, we may already
have Invaded Haiti and be r— *-----------------
North Korea.

tradition of scuttled Lent Oulnier and Clifton R. 
Wharton, Jr.

But Oray’s case la different. He la greedy. Oqe 
of American history's moat successful and 
conniving black elected officials, Gray, aa the 
mriortty whip, was on the fast track to becoming 
the first black speaker of the House. Unex
pectedly, he announced on June 20, 1901. hts 
Intention to resign from Congress tn September.

Even Congressional Quarterly reported that tt 
was "rare for a member to leave at midterm." 
But like Clinton. Oray had so many financial 
problems, gossip about hla personal conduct and 
Justice Department Investigations swirling 
around hla staff that he opted to cut hla potential 
losses by quitting.

When Gray resigned, he left hla 8125JXX) 
congressional salary for a whopping 8175.000 aa 
president of the United Negro College Fund. I m 
giving up political power," he declared with a 
straight uce. "to have a very big impact on the . . .  . ----- throughout thiseducation of black people 
decade."

Three year* later, Oray Is devoting all of his 
time to Haiti's problems. So much for this 
avaricious politician's "very big Impact on the 
education of black people throughout this

pU
.. .

bl'drit * l ftu - it

Berry's World
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JACK ANDERSON

Congressional 
pension is 
a sweet deal

WASHINGTON -  The ’^lendor of the 
membereonly Senate dining room — with its 
large chandelier. stained-glass window de
picting George Washington and mosaic of 
Abraham Lincoln — Is a strange setting for 
Igniting a  revolt against the congressional 
pCTUuoo *yiem *

1 Yet that's the scene that played out when 
Sen. Alan Simpson. R-Wyo.. recently handed 
Sen. Bob Kerrey. D-Neb., a  document moat 

• wouldpoliticians
"Take a  look a t -----
our conundrum."

Kerrey scanned the 
doeum ent, which

‘ Sinipaontiaa
contributed to the 
c o n g r e s s i o n a l

Knston p lsn  and 
w much he will 

collect tn retirement. 
Kerrey was in a state 
of disbelief.

C o n g r e s s i o n a l  
pensions are such a 
b o n a n z a  t h a t  If 
Simpson retired In 
1998 he would begin 
collecting 866,940 a 
year, even though 
he's contributed only 
8170,000 to the plan. 
In three retirement 
years Simpson would 
et\)oy more benefits

guard as secret.
"Here's

7;t*nia rtlflM -'/I 
I(*r tw o

f s *
T<

C Simpson and 
■  Ksrrsy cam* to 

•conclusion In 
the Ssnats 
dining room 
that most of 
thair colleagues 
will find quits 
unappetizing. ■

than he paid into the 
system for 18 years. If Simpson reached hts 
life expectancy, he would collect at least 81.7, 
million.

The "conundrum" for Simpson la the fact 
that as members of the Bipartisan Com
mission on Entitlement and ‘nix Reform, He 
and Kerrey are preaching sacrifice for seniors 
whlls senators' own pensions are soaring out 
of control. "If this to the moment of truth for 
the American people. It's the moment of truth 
for all of us," Simpson told us.

Simpson and Kcrrey came to a conclusion 
la the Senate dining room that most of their 

i will And quite unappetising: Coo- 
entitlements must also be on the 

cyttittX hlflefc
"You're not going to get people to follow 

uni—  we teao," Kerrey, the commission’s 
chairman, told our associate Ed Hairy. "And 
it's not leadership If we ask everybody rise to 

t’b" Kerrey remembers, 
traduced a  spending 

writer this year, h* triad 
and fcftsd to oonvtoo* hla colleague* to bite 
tiw kuttet "Ws had a pay cut and a  panaloa 
cut la tM  amendment and wa got a lot of 

i to it," arid Kerrey.
I'a Interest In the Issue was sparked 

“I knew when I began talking 
about pension* and entitlements that you 
have to start talking about your own." be 

me guy lumped up at a town hall 
. a n d  arid. What the hell do you

griT"
Simpson promptly telephoned the Secre

tary of the Senate's office and asked for a 
projection of his pension. He was "bemused" 
when tiw results arrived: |’I mean here we are 
talking about these other (entitlements) and 1 
said, 'what really Is curious Is to see what

Hit 865 
federal

each of us will receive under civil service and 
then realise that everyone else on civil service 
receives this su m  kind of heavy, heavy 
contribution alter retirement.’"

Lari year, the taxpayers shelled out 
billion in benefits for 2.2 motion ^  
retirees. "Then you add mUtiqry (pensions) 
and you're into heavy stuff." says Simpson.

Shortly after the Simpson-Kerrey pow-wow, 
however, both blinked when confronted with 
a vote on that "heavy stuff." By an aa to 12 
vote, the 'Senate voted to accelerate 8376 
million worth of coat-of-U vine increases tot 
military retirees despite budget provisions 
that require Congress to finance such an 
Increase through tax hikes or spending cuts.'

lO
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Tourism
_ 1A

have more famfllea visiting the

Seminole County Tourist De
velopment officials were not 

. available for immediate com- 
! roent on the situation.

In Orlando however, the 
tourism drop is said to be largely 
due to Europeans staying home 
because of economic woes In 
their own countries and fear of 
crime In Florida.

Tourism la down despite the 
World Cup soccer tournament 
games at Orlando.

Attendance at theme parks 
and other attractions Is not has 
high as had been projected, and 
the outlook .la not good for the 
rest of the summer.

"Someone needs to wake up 
and see that the No. 1 industry 
that generates significant tax 
dollars for this state is hurting," 
said BUI 81ms, chairman of the 
Florida Commission on Tourism. 
"Business Is extremely soft."

Europeans have economic 
problems at home and they are 
still cautious about traveling 
here because of crime against 
tourists In Florida, former Flor

ida Commerce Secretary Greg 
Fanner told a Senate subcom
mittee on Wednesday.

Other reasons for tourist de
clines are the strong dollar and 
better marketing by other tourist 
desUnatlons, Farmer said.

Gate receipts are soft at the 
state's top tourist lures such as 
Walt Disney World. Sea World 
and Universal Studios Florida, 
Farmer, Sims and company of
ficials said. This despite the fact 
Orlando was hast site for five 
World Cup games for three 
weeks In June and July.

"In Miami, the (International) 
numbers of arrivals are up," 
Farmer said. "The only reason 
Miami's numbers are up Is that 
they have so many Latin Ameri
cans who are coming In that It's 
compensating for the loss of 
Europeans.

"Central Florida hasn't had 
that compensation. It Is abso
lutely European driven."

Disney officiate would not 
c o m m e n t  on a t t e n d a n c e  
Thursday, but the state's largest 
tourist complex announced 
earlier this month that It- would

lay off up to 2 percent of Its work 
force, or about 700 employees, 
by summer's end because In
ternational tourism was down.

Up to one-fourth of Disney 
visitors are foreigners.

Sims, who Is president of 
Florida Leisure Acquisition 
Corp.. said the company's Silver 
Springs park near Ocala had a 
10 percent drop In attendance 
over the holiday compared to 
last year.

At Universal Studios Florida, 
spokesman Jim Canfield said 
park attendance was higher both 
year-to-date and over the Fourth 
of July from a year ago. Howev
er, attendance has not met 
projections, he said.

Sea World officials said there 
had been a '.'softening" during 
and since July 4, although 
overall attendance Is higher so 
far this year than last.

Farmer, undersecretary of 
commerce for tourism, said the 
U.8. share of the International 
tourism rriarket has declined for 
the past three years.
InUnwsWn tram Am m M «
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Guidelines give nature chance 
to cure the fluid in kids’ ears
■v Min. men
AP Science Writer

Tour
i a

they live...at their 
backgrounds," said Beth Kl
inger. a  tin t grade teacher. "It 
helps us be more sympathetic to 
their needs."

The teachers were surprised st 
the diversity of the areas they 
serve at IdyU w U de. The students 
who attend Idylwllde come from 
sresa like Academy Manor, the 
Hills of Lake Mary, Ravenna 
Park and Tlmacuan,

"1 w as surprised at the 
diversity of the neighborhoods,"

iManager
IA

excellent job, and with 
their work along, we are going to 
continue progressing even 
though we may not have a 
manager temporarily."

He said many of the project* 
which have been undertaken, 
such as the awnlng/canopy 
downtown Improvement drive, 

’ off snd running. "YouTl 
be seeing many improvements 
in the downtown area In the near 
future," be said, "and they are 
all a  result of the work our

said speech pathologist Dianne 
Brewster. "Some of these lrida go 
to Europe during the breaks. 
Some of them go to...Sanford. 
There's a trig difference."

The teachers who have been 
doing the visits for several years 
are now familiar with the homes 
of many of their students from 
past years.

Calls of "there's Bobby's 
house" and "there's Susy's 
house" were common on the 
bus.

Teachers said the students 
were "thrilled" to see the bus 
rolling through their neighbor
hoods. They followed the bus on 
bicycles and on foot, waving and 
cheering.

"We saw a few peeking out 
from behind the curtains, but 
when we waved they quick 
closed the curtains." said teach
er Anna M11 bum. "ft waa cute."

The teachers are excited about 
the start of the school year, 
which gets underway on Mon
day.

"We can’t wait to see the 
kids." Mary Ann Maasoll. a third 
grade teacher asld.

The tour lets the teachers have 
a brief background look at the 
s t u d e n t a .  H o m e  v i s i t s  
throughout the year will help 
them know the kids and their 
parents s little better.

Debate
IA

view
the relationship as normal and 
passively submit to abuse.

Taylor moved out of the 
apartment the couple shared 
each time he was cut or slashed, 
but would be coaxed to return 
by Grace. Taylor's childhood 
trauma of watching the suicide 
of the man he thouftt of as his 
stepfather also shaped^ his

tbs nation, including 29 
in Florida, and is credited with 
having created almost 92 billion 
in rrinveadnent and tens of 
thousands of Jobs In designated 
cities. •

Main Strset dtiss In Central 
Florida Include DsLsnd. New 
Smyrna Beach, Ocala and 
Tltusvtite.

"I'm sorry to ass Faye teava 
Sanford." Crairiae mid. "But If 
we are to hrop moving, wo have 
to always look ahead with the 
Sanford Main Street program, 
and I feel oertrin it to going to

powerless  theyare Inclined to 
come under'ttfe Influence of an 

Individual, Gutman

Battered

Fulton could not be reached

their-act of retaliation _____
when tbs perpetrator la fearing, 
such aa a  sleeping aitur

"Catchine the room 
life In a  resting position 
Outman said, "they (rictkna) do 
I t"

Outman said at the time of tha 
stabbing there was not physical 
Imminence of tfmger for Taylor 
but there waa a psychological 
imminence of danger from the 
unarmed woman. Prior to the

stabbing. Taylor had been 
drtnklngand watched the movie, 
Menaceff.

Although Taylor waa abused 
during nla relationship with 
Qrace. Dr. Ralph Ballentlne 
testifying for the prosecution, 
said the defendant did not fit all 
the criterion for battered spouse 
syndrome.

" I n  b a t t e r e d  s p o u a e  
s y n d r o m e , "  B a l l o n  ‘
ty of 
having n
wouMfTt b s 'a  give 
situa tion ."  Other wltneaaaa 
testified Taylor dished out abuse 
as wetiaa received U from Otaoe. 

The doctor  mid Taylor con-

W A S H IN G TO N  -  New 
guideline* for treatment of inner 
eas fluid could have made a 
dramatic difference In the life of 
a 5-year-old boy In Arlington. 
Va.

Eileen Putman, mother of 
Andy, said her son has had two 
operation* because of fluid In hi* 
Inner ear, and at least one of the 
procedures was the result of the 
long-term use of antibiotics.

That * less likely to happen 
under new guidelines Issued 
Thursday by federal health of
ficials. The new recommended 
treatment calls for a period of 
"watchful waiting" Instead of 
the Immediate use of antibiotics 
for otherwise healthy children 
between the ages of 1 to 3 who 
have fluid In the Inner ear.

The new approach Is for a 
condition called otitis media 
with effusion, or OME. Experts 
who drew up the guidelines 
found that OME d e a n  Itself In 
90 percent of the cases, and they 
recommended that doctor* and 
parents give nature a  chance to 
cure.

Putman said that when Andy 
developed OME at age 2, antibi
otics were the first thing out of 
the doctor’s treatment hag.

"He (the doctor) Just about 
always gives antibiotics when 
there Is lluld." asld Putman. "He 
does U to be cautious."

When the condition didn't 
dear up. Andy underwent sur
gery. Plastic tubes were Im
planted In his eardrums to allow 
the fluid to drain,

The tubes last only about nine 
months and, at age 3, Andy 
again developed OME. Again he 
was put on antibiotics. This 
time, though, he had side effect* 
and developed allergies to some 
of the drugs that were tried.

Eventually, Putman said she 
and her husband approved a 
second tube operation for Andy 
"Just to get him off the antibiot

ics."
Doctor*, said Putman, "make 

It seem like the surgery Is no big 
deal, but It Is a big deal for kid* 
and for parents. It requires a 
general anesthetic and not many 
parents enjoy seeing their child 
go under."

The guidelines also will 
change the thinking of many 
pediatricians, says Dr. Fuad 
Beroody, an assistant professor 
at Johns Hopkins School of 
Medicine in Baltimore.

Beroody said he will not 
abandon antibiotics, but will 
probably wait at least two 
months to aee If his patients 
become free of OME.

Research leading to the 
guidelines found that OME Is the 
reason for 6 million to 8 million 
doctors' visits annually. About 
650,000 children annually un
dergo the drainage tube Inser
tion. making It the moat com
mon surgery on young children.

OME Involves a  buildup of 
fluid behind the ear drum In a 
child who has no other health 
problem, tt la different from 
acute otitis media, an inner ear 
Infection that can cause severe 
pain and la generally treated 
aggressively.
I f  allowed to continue for 

many months, OME can reduce 
the heating of children s t an age 
when they are learning to speak.
For this reason, the condition 
has been treated aggressively.

But Dr. Alfred Berg, a co-

After FCC goofs, 
survey still finds 
lower cable rates

chairman ol a federal panel of 
experts and a professor at the 
University of Washington, said 
that In most cases, the condition 
disappears within three to six 
months without medical treat
ment.

"Thla fact ... gives weight to 
the use of observation or wat
chful walling as an acceptable 
way to manage (the disorder) 
within the first three months," 
he said.

Antibiotics are of uncertain 
value In treating OME, Berg said. 
The best studies found the drugs 
help only about 14 percent of 
children with the condition, he 
said, and this modest benefit 
comes at the risk of aide effects, 
such as the allergies suffered by 
Andy.

"Antibiotics are a valid option 
for treating OME. but they are 
not ... the preferred option in 
early stages of the condition," 
Berg said.

If OME persists after three 
months of "watchful waiting," 
the new guidelines say children 
should be given hearing tests. If 
the testa show normal hearing, 
then observation or antibiotics 
are appropriate.

In cases of hearing loss after 
three months, the guidelines call 
for a choice between antibiotics 
or surgery.

Should the condition continue 
for four to six months, with 
hearing loss, the preferred 
treatment then Is surgery, Berg 
said.

Route
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mixed with time to 
kill bacteria and render the 
so lu tion  su itab le  for land

ByJBAMMMAVMSA
Assoclatad Press Writer_______

WASHINGTON -  Hours after 
federal regulatoft released a 
survey on cable television rates, 
they had to fix It, But the new 
figures are better for consumers.

Cable TV rates in the nation's 
25 largest cities have actually 
declined an average 8.49 percent 
since last August. Instead of the 
6,93 percent the Federal Corn-

i generally do

sent Once into a  HlgA ouch m
to the

pcrice thedeyal 
Taylor waa going to kill her. At 
times, both Taylor and Grace 
had court tolunettona ordering 
the other to stay away.

The Jury wil begin deliberat
ing after being Instructed on the 
law.

14 Park owner Dr. James 
Hickman told commissioners 
last month he didn't want the 
eeptage trucks driving past the 
new Cracker Barrel restaurant.

Fryer said rarely more than 
five or six trucks visit hla 
lO.OOO-gallon-per-day facility 
now. Fryer Bate be will have a 
50,000 gpd permit at the Lake 
Monroe facility.

Although the trucks will pass 
by homes, county planners re
com m ended  the p ro p o sa l 
because they are located In a 
tone marked for future Industri
al and other intensive land use*.

Royal tytham Court. Daytona 
Beach, toed Thursday, July 14. 
1994 at Vsteraaa Administration 

Jtily 10, 1934 in

^ a J S l^ c S i r y  Hand Oarden 
Chapel Funeral Home. Long- 
wood. in charge of arrange*

BroohtaL N.V.. he moved to 
Central Flertds to 1970. He
e
H e______
member of A n ti  nan Legion. 
Near York Cky, Sprues (Saak 
Homeowners Association,  
Daytona Beach, and waa at the 
nomMnay in m o o  h  w m m  
Beach during World War 0.

Survivors tadud* wife. Marie 
Louis*) sons. Donald P.. Winter
Sortnife ItoMtoi Aftklat dttlMh*
ter, T in a  Louise Pierson,

L . , __ and. Ca ther ine
Quid tot. both of Brooklyn i 
brothers, Nicholas. Brooklyn. 
August Laanto. HJ.i six grand- 
chUdran.

Harry J . Harper. 33, Pern Park 
B hX  rern died Wednra- 
day. July 13, 1994 at Florida 
Hoatotsl, Altamonte. Born Oct.. 
10. 1930 In Orlando, he waa a  
lifelong Central Florida resident 

Survivors Include sisters. 
Wendy H aro*. OalneavlUt. 
Patricia Oil Iff, P lant Cltyi 
.brother*. David, Jphn, both of, 
Gainesville, Douglas. Michael. 
bothofCreedmoor. N.C.

Oramkow Funeral Homo. 
Sanford, in charge of

Sanford. Brenda Willard. Hat- 
tisburg. Mis*., Audrey King. 
Lake Helen.

Wilson Etc helberger Mortuary. 
' Inc., in charge of arrangements.
JAMBS R. B IC U I

James R. Hickey. 37. Oak 
Avenue, Sanford, died Tuesday. 
July 12.1894 m ar WiltietonTn. 
Born June 4, 1387 In Buffalo. 
N.Y., ha moved to Central Flor
ida to 1906. He waa a retired 

.He waa Christian. 
....ore include wife. Helen:

____C u t  Douglas J„  US. Air
Ftaroa. Onto. Scott T„ Oviedo: 
d d u g h t d r s .  Dr.  K a t h r y n  
Hickman. Maitland. Jennifer H. 
Smith. Oviedo. Maters. Kathryn 
H. Hickman. Maitland. Lots 
Himes, litiktoo.Coto.: brother*. 
William. Helena, Ohio, Robert,

children.
Gaines Carey Hand Garden 

Chapel Funeral Home. Long- 
wood, in charge of arrange
ments.

tee. Orlando, to charge of ar-

1934 at Manor Care 
Dealer. Winter Park. 

3. 1913 to New York 
moved to Central 

to 133*. She waa a 
with

New York

i of America. Central Florida 
. Chi

■3

M A B T A U M  STAFFORD Home.

Mary AUce Stafford Harrell, U^EilemaS* *” Ch“ *e 
42/w; 13th Street. Sanford, died *rnm*cl"  ’
Monday. July II. 1964 a t Cen- CARMBWROSARIO 
tral Florida Regional Hospital. Carmen Roanrto. 39. 8unrise 
Born Jan. 4. 1332 to Ormige D r ive .  C aeee lbe r ry .  d ied  
City, she was a lifelong resident Wednesday. July 15.-.1394 at 
of Central Ptertda. She waa a  her residence. Bora Ju|y 13. 
homemaker. She was Pen- I9M to P u ^ ^ e h e m o r o d

to Central Florida to 1979. She 
was a homemaker, tow* belonged 
to the Si. Auguttoe Catholic 
Church where Mw served a* a 
member of the Parrish Council, 
as a CuraiUists. M tn^T  of the 
Eucharist, and U ¥ H *r of the 
lick.

Survivors include husband. 
Augustin: daughters, Nllsa 

“ "  Calif.,

Chriatlahnna Loire Rosen- 
quie t ,  infant.  Lake Lotus 
Parkway. Altamonte Springs, 
died Tuesday. July 12. 1994 at 
All Childrens Hospital. St. 
Petersburg. She was born May 
28.1994 In Orlando.

Survivors Indude parente, 
Dennis and Loree Rosenquiat; 
brother, Nathan. Altamonte 
Springs; sister, Courtney, Alta
m o n te  S p r ings :  p a t e r n a l  
grandparent*, Forrest and 
Courtney Rosenqulet. Pine 
Island: maternal grandparents, 
L.R. and Jeanne Blackstock. 
Brownwood, Texas: maternal 
great-grandmother. Emogene 
Browning, Houston: maternal 
g r e a t - g r a n d m o th e r .  Ruth  
Solomon. Brownwood.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Semoran/Forest City 
Chapel. In charge of arrange
ments.

Us survey found 
liman average of 

938.33 a  month to 323.80. The 
figure la for all regulated cable 
systems to the 28 dries and 

3,7 million sub
scribers, or about 84 percent of 
the subscribers covered in the 
survey.

The decrease coven equip
ment — converters and remote 
controls — and cable program 
services other than premium 
services: like HBO. which are not 
regulated.

But the decrease may actually 
u n d e r e s t i m a t e  c o n s u m e r  
savings because the category 
Indudes some regulated systems 
that have yet to adjust their 
rates. FCC officials said.

If the Industry had continued 
to raise rates at an annual 
pre-regulation rate of nearly 6 
percent, subscribers' average 
monthly bills would have been 
326.89, rather than 323.80. the 
FCC said.

The FCC said It had to revise 
the calculations after finding 
that one unidentified cable sys
tem had provided the wrong 
information.

The cable Industry and the 
FCC said the survey shows rate 
regulation is wonting as In

tended.
But some consumer groups 

contend the system Is not 
working and that cable custom
ers are not seeing significant 
drops In their bills.

“I doubt the average cable 
customer could buy a Happy 
Meal at McDonald’s with the 
savings they get from rate regu
lations." said Richard Kessel. 
executive director of the New 
York State Consumer Protection
___________ tto*' ;F©fc'a 'system
makes it difficult to aaeess what 
has been happening lo rates.

The FCC does not regulate all 
system* the same way. Small 
systems and those with low 
prices don't have to move their 
rates all the way down to the 
new regulated levels. And some 
can seek to lustily higher rates If 
they show they are produced by 
legitimate business costs.

Fur ther complicating the 
process Is the fact that systems 
may be adjusting rates baaed on 
one or both FCC-ordered rate 
cute. The first cut, of 10 percent, 
took effect last September and 
the second, 7 percent, took effect 
In mid May.

The survey looked at 43 
systems In 25 cities, covering 8 
percent or 4.5 million of the 
nation's 58 million cable sub
scribers.

The 25 cities are: New York: 
Los Angeles; Chicago; Houston; 
Philadelphia; San Diego; Detroit; 
Dallas: Phoenix: San Antonio; 
San Joae. Calif.: Baltimore: Indi
anapolis; San Francisco; Jack
sonville, Fla.: Columbus, Ohio; 
Milwaukee: Memphis, Tcnn.; 
Washington. D.C.; Boston; Seat
tle; El Paso, Texas; Cleveland; 
New Orleans and Nashville.
T e n n

Terry Bollea admits 
steroids helped 
make him Hulk

Survivors include husband. 
Robert: sons. Marion O. Night. 
Korea. Timothy. Sanford: 
daughtera. Alice Fratanahla 
Stafford. Sabrina Stafford. Rob-

brothcra. Eddie Stafford. Orange 
Cky. Freddie, angary B. Staf
ford. both of DeLsndi Albert 
Otbaon, Daytona Beach. Vendul

Reginald 
fori; MM

Stafford, both of San- tanea; alatcra.

ForirM^Cttyf^aevea
c h T f d r t a :  t w a  g r e a t * DUooya Matoor. both of

Calif, i broker. Anthony Mon- 
tones: sisters. Francos Quinones, 
Winter Park. Marta Tompkins, 
Casselberry, Jovita Marrero, 
Puerto Btoo, Jtotote DeHarts. 
New Yarii Cky. Barnard! Otero 

Now York: two grand-

Herman H- Walletrom. 90, 
Seminote Ave.. Lake Mary, died 
Thursday, July 14. 1994 at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. He waa barn July 6, 1904 in 
New York City. He waa a  wat
chmaker. He waa Protestant. He 
belonged to the Masonic Lodge 
In New Jeraey.

Survivors include etepaon, 
James C. Crewe. Lake Mary: 
stepdaughters. Mary Catherine, 
Tennessee, Betty Jane Burch. 
M l r l m a n  s e v e r a l  s t e p -

ford, In charge of arrangements.

By RATH
Asaoolatad Proas Writer_______

UNIONDALE. N.Y. -  He was 
presented as s  role model to 
thousands of young fans, a 
chiseled 300-pound wrestler who 
urged the kids to "eat their 
vitamins and aay their prayers.''

But Hulk Hogan ate more than 
hla vitamins — he also took 
steroids. And, he says, most of 
the World Wrestling Federation 
also was chemically enhanced.

in a courtroom packed with 
autograph hounds and teen
agers. Hogan admitted tt for the 
first Ume Thursday: "1 used 
steroids to get big."

In the past, Hogan sskl he had 
only used steroids to treat Usu
ries.

Hogan was called by the pro
secution and testified under Im
munity to the steroid conspiracy 
case against WWF head Vine* 
McMahon, hla former boas and 
the man who transformed the

Hulkster Into a multlmllllon- 
dollar marketing phenomenon. 
The trial began a week ago.

After taking the oath under his 
real name of Terry Bollea, Hogan 
admitted that for 13 years end
ing to 1969, he Injected and 
swallowed steroids.

The federal  government 
banned steroids In 1991 for all 
but therapeutic uses. They can 
damage the liver, kidneys, 
testicle*, heart and bones.

H u l k  m a i n t a i n e d  t h a t  
McMahan never ordered him to 
take steroids, but he testified 
that he sometimes ordered them 
through McMahon's personal 
secretary at the WWF*s Stam
ford. Conn., headquarters.

"! would go by the office and 
pick up the steroids Along with 
my paycheck and Ian mall.” said 
Hogan, who now appears on the 
syndicated television show 
"Thunder In Paradise."

McMahon faces up to 11 years 
to prison If convicted.
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No-T«p at Bowl Amarlea
SANFORD — Bowl Amerlca-Stnford will 

conduct Ita weekly No-Tap Tournament this 
evening beginning at 9:30 p.m.

Strikes are awarded when a bowler knocks 
down nine or 10 pins. Play Is handicapped as 
following: bowlers with avenges under 140 
begin each game with strikes In the first three 
frames: 140-159, strikes In the first two frames: 
100-179. a strike In the first frame: 180 and 
over, no handicap strikes.

All players bowl three games of qualifying, the 
top 50 percent bowling a fourth game to decide 
the cash winners (hopefully down to six places). 
Including the top three bowlers who will 
compete in a TV-style roll-off for the top money.

The entry fee la 015.
Two strlkepots also will be awarded during 

the course of the evening.
For more Information, call 323-7542.

SYFA registration avallabls
SANFORD -  The Sanford Youth Football 

Association will be registering boys and girls for 
Its football and cheerleading programs every 
Saturday through August 6 at the lot on U.S. 
17-92 across from the Sanford Middle School.

Registration will be available between 10 a;m. 
and 2 p.m. each Saturday. Boys and girls 
between the ages or 7 and 15 are eligible.

For details, call Tommie Thompson, 321
2012.
Qlrit’ softball clinic

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation & Parka 
Department announces a weekly softball clinic 
open to girls ages eight to 16 on Saturdays from 
through August 6 from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. at 
Lakeside Field in Fort Mellon Park. .

This Instructional program will focus on the 
fundamentals of softball such as fielding, 
batting and pitching. Cost Is 610.

For more Information, call 330-5697.

Magic rsitass ttiraa
ORLANDO — The Orlando Magic released 

three players from camp for free agents and 
rookie* Wcdpcaday,

Bryan Edward#, a 6-foot-3 guard who plaited 
with the USBbY Connecticut Sky Hawks: 
Anthony Reed, a 6-foot-9 forward’who played In 

' “  and Joey. WHght. a e-root,3

-1

Mark
of the Arena I 

Duper. SB, was released by the Dolphins prior 
to last araeon. then waived last month by the 

• expansion Shreveport Pirates of the Canadian 
Football League after being arrested on federal

Panther's Fltapatrtck irrsstsd
ISLAMORADA -  Florida Panthers 

Mark Fitzpatrick was arrested after his pregnant 
wife told deputies he kicked, grabbed and 
shoved her during an argument.

He was charged with aggravated domestic 
battery, deputies aald. He spent the night In jail 
and was released after posting 115.000 bond.

• t-V-‘“

Martina hold off Bravaa
ATLANTA -  The Florida Marlins got to Steve 

Avery for four runs in the first Inning and held 
off the slumping Atlanta Braves 5-3 Thursday 
night for thtir fourth consecutive victory.

jw lth
run of the season and Benito 

It with a tsro-run homer off 
i seventh of the year.

QlanvHIo rallloa OCubt •
MEMPHIS. Tenn. -  Doug Olanvllle broke a 

2-2 tie with a  three-run double In the ninth 
tuning u  tty- Orlando Cubs beat the Memphis 
Chicks 6-2 Thursday In the Southern League.

Two Walks by loser Rod Myers (2-1) and an 
error filled the bases for Olanvllle.

HuntavlIJo dumps Sunt
HUNTSVILLE. Ala. -  Huntsville pitcher Don 

Wengert limited Jacksonville toooe run on four 
hits over seven Innings as the Stars beat the 
Buna 7-2 Thursday In Southern League action.

Chris W Uger had a solo home run In the 
second Inning for the Buna.

□7:30 p.m. — WIRB56. WTBS. Florida Marlins 
at Atlanta Braves. (L)

Successful homecoming
Sanford contributes run, save in sweep of ‘old team’

WINTER PARK — Even though It was just a 
summer league game, Dwayne Sanford enjoyed a 
successful return to Lake Howell High School 
Thursday night as a  member of the Lake Mary 
Mudcats. ’

Scoring a critical run In the first game and 
pitching IV* perfect Innings or relief In the 
second. Sanford helped the Mudcats sweep the 
Bucks 3-2 and 4-2 In NABF Pat Torre League 
action.

One of the top hitters on the Lake Howell 
varsity team last spring. Sanford will spend hts 
senior year at Lake Mary.

In the first game, the two teams were tied 1-1 
through six Innings before Lake Mary took the 
lead by scoring two runs on an Infield error In the 
top of the seventh. Luis Rivera gave up a run In 
the home half of the seventh but was able to 
close out the contest and notch the complete-

I lire fHiry 
Li Im Hawaii Rivera and Johnson. So 
HR —Nano.

MUOCATt 1. BUCKS I
•M «H I -  ) |  |tee im i -  i « t

Johnson and OKI. WR -  Rivera. LR -  Nona. IB — Lake Hassell. Lemleui. IB — None.
USoManr Lake NessPatter).
Nona HR —

MUOCATt 4.SUCKI I ’
•at iti i — 4 i 4•44 N4 4 -  ! I S(4) and Vara, la w  and Old. WR -  Oafforl. LR -  laniard Hat). IB -  Lake Hassell, Crw. IS -  

Racsrdi -  Lake Mary IM, II I Tans Laar*.
game victory.

Rivera, who allowed two runs (one earned) on 
four hits while striking out six without Issuing a 
walk, came out on top In a pitchers' duel with 
Lake Howell ace Mike Johnson, who gave up 
three runs (one earned) on three hits.

Jason Yero led the Mudcats with a single and a 
run scored. Jay Reynolds and Mike Buky each 
hit a single. Nick Boss and Sanford each scored a 
run. Rene Perex contributed an RBI.

For Lake Howell. Lemleux doubled and scored 
a run. Matt Houston hit a single and scored a 
run. Bowen and Johnson each hit a single.

Buky's two-run single In the third Inning of the

second game put starting pitcher Rob OafTert and 
the Mudcats ahead to stay. But OafTert ran Into 
some problems and was lifted In favor of Sanford 
with two outs in the bottom of the sixth. Sanford 
retired all four batters he faced, striking out two 
and getting the other two to pop up.

Perex added a single and an RBI to the Mudcat 
attack. Yero also hit a single. Rivera. Reynolds, 
Robert Vessey, and Carey Hobbs each scored a 
run. Scott Bryan had an RBI.

OafTert worked 54* Innings to earn the win, 
surrendering tiro runs (both earned) on five hits. 
He struck out four and walked one.

A L I T O R  S T A T E  T O U R H A M E N T 8

PONY Broncos
No-hitter
advances
Seminole
■yMAMNMTN
Herald 8ports

FIVE POINTS -  Thank goodness 
fora good grounds crew.

Most people who were at the 
Seminole PONY Baseball Complex 
i t  6 p.m. Thursday afternoon prob
ably never expected to see a game 
played after a severe thunderstorm 
dumped a torrent of rain and 
flooded the field.

But hard work — and a lot of 
Sped I-Dry — by the volunteer 
grounds crew got the field playable

I t

by 1p.m .. the first game of th e .
L f r J iJ K S C 1

— - '

and buttt the load to 4-0 In the third 
Inning and held on for a 6 -' ‘ ' 
over the Hialeah Athletic 
tioo All-Stars.

Despite not getting started 
almoet 10:30 p.m. ablg 
an I1*"** for the nightcap between 
the host Seminole Pony All-8tars 
and the Lake Lytal All-Stars from 
West Palm Beach.

This game was all Seminole as 
they sent the fans home early, 
relatively speaking, and happy with 
a  12-0 victory in 4V*-lnnlngs.

Even though Seminole put a lot of 
runs On the board. It was the

B a b e  R u th

Late night 
yields win 
for L’wood
Herald Sports Writer

LONQWOOD — Forgive the 
Longwood All-Stars If they're a little 
bleary-eyed today. *
♦ When a torrential thunderstorm 
moved through the Longwood arcs 
at 6 p.m. Thursday. Longwood'a 
opening game in the Babe Ruth 
Baseball Bambino Mqjor A Bute 
Tournament at Candyiand Park had 
to be pushed back to a 9  p.m. start.

It was after I I  p.m. before the 
locals walked off the field with an 
B-2 victory over the Scott Corrigan 
All-Stars fromCfeabu... mw, .

Now tbs Longwood All Stars have 
to turn around slid play South

pitching of Paul Lubrano and Brad 
Hoffer that was the real highlight as 
the duo combined on a no-hltter.

Lubrano worked the first four 
Innings, striking out six and walk
ing three, to culm the win, while 
Hoffer hurled the fifth Inning, 
striking out two.

The Seminole offense scored three 
runs in the first inning, then put a 
six spot on the board In the second 
Inning to put the game out of reach. 
The winners added three more runs 
In the third inning.

Pacing *>«• Seminole wore
Justin Hawarah (2-for-3, two runs.

In a oama Interrupted by a two-hour rain daisy. Jeffrey Marquez and the 
Hialeah Athletic Association All-Stars dropped a 6-4 decision to the 
Gainesville 8.O.C.K. All-Stars In the PONY Bronco stale tournament.

run, three RBI). Jonah Shipley 
(single, run. RBI). Chris Osse 
(single, three runs), Steve Pace 
(1-for-l), Jeremy Meyers (RBI) and 
Evan Btarcher (run).

Today at the Five Point Complex, 
Hialeah and Lake Lytal will meet In 
an elimination game at 5:30 p.m., 
with Seminole and Gainesville 
squaring off In the winner's bracket 
game at 8 p.m. The double elimina
tion tournament will continue Sat
urday and Sunday, If necessary.

BSOMCO STATS TOOaSAMXNT St SSMINOLB RONV BASS BALL COMRtSX RIVS ROINTS
SSMINOLB 1*. LANS LYTAL* LaSaLrNa MS « -  S i ?

SawMatO Ml Si -  II M •MawtaNa. Oiioaow (1), liana U), Ivan. II) ani Dlllan, Marian (1). LuSrana. Honor (S) an* 
HawsraR. Rata (I). WR — LUrana. LR — 
MantaMs. Sava -— none. IS ™ none. IS none. HR—lonMnoN, Correa.
two RBI), Eric SchmooT^TTo^" 
run. three RBI). Lubrano (2-for-3. 
three runs). Tony Carrao (home run.

■Lake City 3-2 and 
HlUs outscored the team 
San lo u d  Athletic 
Jacksonville, 4-2.

In the other evenk _ 
and Perry came tuck after the 
rain-delay with the score tied at 0-0 
In the fifth Inning. The score was 
still 0-0 after the regulation six 
Innings, but In the top of the 
seventh Miami exploded for six runs 
and a  SO victory.

In other matchups today. Key
stone Heights played Flagler at 9 
a.m. and Forest HUla (seed Boca 
Raton at 11 a.m. In winner's 
bracket action and Perry will play 
8an Soucl in a loser's bracket game 
at 3 p.m.
□I

STATS TOWBNAMSNT •* CANOVLAMS RAM. L0N0M000
lawmeAaaiaANiMS S S - S S 4 Ml M l- • 4 4(S. Ratar* (I) art Caviar. _ X. Sana 14) an* WHitarvilt. WR -Ratataiaki. LR — OrNwm. Sava — non*. (S — 

ScMt Corrigan, Harr*; I wgninK. MWIIto. Kg 
gorton. M  —  Langwaa*. Oravao.

First U.S. World Cup capped with dream finale
• Sports Writer
PASADENA. Calif. -  The United 

States' first World Cup will climax 
with a truly grand finale, a match of

By the time afternoon shadows 
begin to drift over the Rose Bowl on 
Sunday, either Brazilians or Italians 
can brag that theirs is the only 
nation to win the World Cup four 
times

Italian star Roberto Baggio, who 
seems determined to play despite a 
slight hamstring pull. said. “To play 
In the final la a dream. To play 
Brasil for the World Cup la the

expected to press the attack, rather 
than lay back on defense as so 
many of their outmanned oppo
nents have done during this World 
Cup.

"We want to play the game to 
win. and have the other team play 
to win ."  Brasil ian midfielder
Jorglnho "Italy IItaly feels as good as Brazil, and 
will play for victory/’ *
Arrigo Sacchi said.

la the best of all possible
------ - aald Pete, who ted Brazil to
all three of tta world titles, tbe last In 
1970. “These are two great soccer 
powers seeking to be the first 
four-time World Cup champion."

Tbe u p s t a r t s  of the  1994 
tournament — the Romanians. 
Saudi Arabians, Americans — are

Anal, which 
applauded' by 

and met by 
averted

would bavebeen 

yawns by

when Brasil beat Sweden 1-0 and 
Italy downed Bulgaria 2-1 In 
Wednesday's semifinals.

Sweeten and Bulgaria will meet, 
but In the third-place game on 
Saturday at the Roar Bowl.

That leaves Sunday to Brasil, 
which flaunts its flamboyant, relent
lessly attacking style, and Italy, 
which favors the more defined, 
disciplined technique common to 
Europe. ’ •
* ‘T his Is a  battle of big dogs.** 
Brazilian midfielder Mazlnho said of 
the match of teams that account for 
six of the previous 14 World Cup

1 “ Italian coach 
_ We think we

can control their Impressive offense. 
But there is a major difference 
between strategy and Ita ac
complishment on the field. Cer
tainly it will be another exhausting 
game for us."

Baggio's Injury could spoil what 
shapes up as a match of two of the 
world's finest players and top 
scorers In the tournament: be and 
Brasil's Romario each have five 
goals, one behind Hristo Stotchkov 
of Bulgaria and Oleg Balenko of

The game could be relatively 
high-scoring, since both teams are

Baggio, who scored five of Italy's 
eight goals In the competition, la a 
questionable starter, doctors sold.

“At the moment his chances to 
play are 50 percent. He will be 
rested for 48 hours. We hope for a 
positive solution." Dr. Andrea Fer-

retU said Thursday.
Sacchi said. “We risk to lose 

Roberto In the moment we had Just 
recovered him. In the moment he 
had reached bis peak condition.''

Olanfrsnco Zola, who has served a 
two-game suspension, likely would 
start If Bsggo can't.

The Italians will be without top 
defender Alessandro Costacurta. 
who was suspended after getting his 
second  yellow card  a g a in s t  
Bulgaria, and Mauro Taaaotti Is also 
Ineligible.

Brazil will be missing defender 
Leonardo, who drew a four-game 
suspension for elbowing Tab Ramos 
In the game against the United 
States.

Unlike Brasil, which has lived up 
to ita favorite's role throughout the 
tournament. Italy struggled early 
and barely survived the earlier 
rounds. Dtno Baggio carried the 
team In the first round, and Rob
erto, who la no relation, came to life 
In the three latest games.

“A week ago. or two weeks ago. It 
did not look good for Italy." captain 
Paolo Makilnl aald. "But* we have 
had perseverance aqd we have had 
dedication, and now are are through 
to the final."

Sfcfc1- .
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Tim Ralnts Is •  Sanford natlvs and Samlnola High School 
graduate now playing for tht Chicago White Sox. Hla state are 
for the 19S4 season In the first column, personal-bast season 
totals In the second column and current career totals 
(Including ISM games) In the third column.

Raines started the second half oMhe season on fire, going 
3-for*4 Thursday with a run, two RSI, and his 10th stolen base 
of the season to help the White Sox top Cleveland 6-3 and 
reclaim first place In the American League Central Division.

SASKSALL

CLIV1LAND IN D IA N S - CMImoG Larry 
Cation. pttdwr, of! walvon from lt »  Min 
nototaTwMa.

KANSAS CITY ROYAU -  RtWaiaG HUM# 
Brook*, outflow*. Adlvatod XoHfl Mill*. 
WfloMor, and Wally Joynar. first bowman, 
from tha *#• and Uday dliablad Milt, 
rotpocllvoly. DttlfnoM Nolion Sonlovonl*, 
eateflof, tor attlgnmofO.

MINNESOTA YW IM -  RwalWd Mika 
TrombWy. pH«•**- Iran Salt Lak# City ol fh* 
Poelflc CaatlLaaow.

NSW YORK YANKS S I -  Adlvatod Dan

TOSAV 
AUTO SAC)NS

la.m.— SINN. ICO AS, Sa|a M  
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loxi we
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Michaol Carbalil vt. Jatut Camacho, ID  

»:10p m.-IUN,WbrMCuypof Booing
cva iw e

1 :»  p.m. -  SINN, tout do Prone* 
POOTBAU.

7:10 p.m. -  SUN. Anm* lotfM : Chorloflo 
Hog* at Orlando FrodaNr*. ID  

OOLF
» am., 4 p.m.. 7:30 am. —  EIFN. Smith 

Opon, tocond round, (u
4 p.m., 11:10 am.. 1 am. —  KIN. LROA, 

B If Appl* Clattlc. (LI
TSWtll
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I Bob'* Rival 0.40 4J0 S.40
I  ARC#* W ill KM I d  MO
1 Summ Dam* MS

a (m i  n o t , p (M i atJOi t  n + i ,  m
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4 Bob'* Boyta 440 1.40 400
1 Wording s*ng 140 140
SBucklklnOal 440

O (M l  MJOi F (441 Ml.Hi T  (444) 10140 
BMRrMa— IJOOj C: 11.17 
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STatkNoNtnotnw M 0 140
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IBlttytCauBOr M 0 M0
iTH JIfSaw  . 440

O (4-1) OOJOt R (4-1) M JOt T  (44-1) 
1JH J0 V.

NkRBreeo-MOOiAiM.il 
STrueAmfeor 7J0 440 M 0
lOurDlemendBey 4JO 440
lINAShamo 440

Q (M l 10401 R (1-1) 10.101 T  (V M 1 14*4*) 
00(4-7 A RAH) IILN iO O  (4-1A l-AMI 10040 

ion race — L4Mi C: 1141 
llttt*  Grand 040 140 M0
7 I'm 74* Saint 440 M 0
I  Omni Not Ak* ,  M0

O (1-1) IMOt R (M l *0.00) T  l ) H  00
tidM ) 4440

INkrpca — L4I0« Bt M40 
7RayABundN 1M 0 M 0 M 0
1C Audroyt Salty IMS M 0
IT n a lh R i  I4B

O (0-7) IMG) P (7-0 47401 T  (7-04) OOOJOl 
(CamwimrlAMAM

t lllro a o -U M i AiM.70 
I  KodlpUmar 1140 M i  140
IRayAHtntlan M 0 >40

Doubles
T r lp lio  aaaaaatt

Homo mns.

Calvin Janot, running bock, and Autlln 
Rabbin*, dotarwlv* tack I*.

MINN BIOTA VIKINGS -  Plocod Roborl 
Smith and Amp La*, running bock*, and 
Frank Reudrvavi. dtfrntlv* lackl*. an the 
phytlcally-unablo-loporlorm 11*1. tlpnad 
Dowoyn* Woihingfon. comorbeck. to a 
fouryoor contract. l lgwd Al Naga, dtNnaivO 
on*, to a onoyoar contract.

NOW V M M  GIANTS -  Signed Jtrvl* 
William*. 4*t*ty: Brad Dolulio. placokkkocj 
W illie Seaman, carnerbacki Kenyan 
Ratheed. fullback: Carey W ldmar.

4 pm. —  WOTO-AM1S4#), Oolltolk M
5 p.m. -  WOT AM (MM, Rat W IM AH

thaw * ■ j:'-
*p.m. —  WOTO-AM 1140). ThoRraaoBMB

W pm . -  WWNI-AM (M l, F N r tM iB B j

M p m ! -  WWZNAM (1441). (part* Pdj 
Tonight

SATURDAY
BASSSALL I

7:1S pm. -  WWZNAM (MM), RNrtda 
Marlin* at Atlanta Srawa

Or™ IWiWw^^N

SO*a-Farurta M S 04S AMNmukaa*
t RHe-lnriguo M l  ToaaH.TWt

S  ( I t )  4M*t R (AG) IGJG* ▼ (!+*) SSMG BaaNntOM
RaafSiRIRW saMawraA

7 Kkorda (M l  A Ji 44S Now Verb IS
SRnrlgu* U S  440
SSrfctile M l  DgSrMHWM

a  (AM S440: R (74) NGJOt T  (7-R4) MM0 City (SoriM
RDM l i t  pm.

SRareoOOmota H40 M l  140 Clovoland
40ta-Jo*a OJO *J0 (McDwaaN 7-f
i c*ttAfutrro 440 MllwGGbGO

Q («4 IM 4 lt RCM )44S40tT(RH)IM 40 ( Brtckwn 17),

ICalo-OottU *M % J I  M 0  140 11).0:10 pm .
lOta-Chimola MO 140 S*mmaro <
s Rardt-lnrlgu* 440 (UNorlckin.

M sfrass: Mon., W s d , > 8 d t1 p m  
MgfhOy *17:30 pmNHMoaSfeittAS 

TNIRB PLACE

dytand Parts.
Loofwopd got off so a super start so walks lo 

Ricardo Montalvo and Kevin bldllo and hit better 
In Matt Main loaded the bases. Chita Westervelt 
singled In the Diet ran and Jeff Epperson doubled 
In two more. Longwood finished the Inning with 
live rune and the rout wae on.

Longwood added two more runs in the second 
Inning to build a 7-0 lead, before Daniel Harris

RBI). Hdllko (double, two rune). Jeff Halbeft 
(■ingle, tiro RBQ. Main (two rune) and Montalvo 
(run).

Doing tbo hitting for Scott Garrtgsn were Hsrrte 
(double, taro RB). Bemie Rosario (single, ruit). 
Jordan Csyior. Chase Heam and Scan Peters (one 
single each) and Ryan Dougherty (run).doubled In s  pair of runs Scott Corrigan In the

■ single and an RBI Nttee and (Lyman), 44). t tenbeun 
Uamie each hM a single- HsuMor to win the nightcap. B-3. 
scored one run. Bryan Bchumaker wn

Mudcata a th r c i is m e  win three-run home run earlier In (he ment next weekend,

MJ. ““i

S T A T S  &  S T A N D I N G S
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Save resources, $$$, enviroment
Energy means more than electricity for 

our home* and businesses or gasoline for 
our cars. While energy fuels our economy, U 
also shapes our environment. Smog, global 
climate change, add rain, oil spills, mine 
spot), nuclear waste, and respiratory health 
problems are externalities associated with 
energy use that are not paid for in the price 
of energy purchased.

The USA with Just five percent of the 
world's population, uses nearly 25 percent 
of the world's energy. On average, each 
person uses 8.4 gallons of motor fuel every 
week. Heating", cooling and lighting our 
homes cost us 8170 billion In 1992. Sixteen 
percent of a  household's energy use Is for 
refrigeration.

In Florida, energy consumption doubled 
between 1970 and 1990. Our 28 percent of

million visitors annually. During this same 
time period, the annual per capita monetary 
outlay for energy in constant dollars (1982) 
Increased from 8878 to •  1187.

Fortunately, energy efficient technology 
and life choices are available that can cut 
energy use by one-third and Improve 
environmental quality without sacrificing 
lifestyle. These Involve Informed energy 
resource choices, the use of alternative 
fuels, dean burning fuels, improved build
ing materials ana technologies, energy 
efficient lighting fixtures, and the purchase

***•)• Wheels has an urgent need for volunteer driven In 
Sanford. It takes only one hour, once a week to fill a meal route. 

To volunteer, or for more Information, please contact Lynda 
8emlnole County better Living for Seniors, Inc. atS31«1631.

Play ball!
The annual Baseball Benefit for children, dedicated to the

BARBARA
HUGHES/
GREGG

memory of Nicholas Tollman, will be held Sunday, July 17 at 
^^SJanford Memorial Stadium, Mellonvllle Ave., Sanford.

The game, sponsored by the City of Ssnford and Deltona 
Little League, begins at 3 p.m. and features the New Symma 
All Stars and the DeLand Athletics. There la a 82.80 admission 
charge. Food and door prizes are avallble.

Nicholas Tallman passed away on June 30 awaiting a heart 
transplant This event at the stadium la in support of the 
community effort to provide the funding to defray the hospital 
and related medical costa in cured by his family.

Wlnltr Springs A.A.R.P. insets
The A.A.R.P. Winter Springs Chapter *4949 will meet 

Monday, July 18 at 1>30 p.m. at the Winter Spring Senior 
Center. 400 N. Bdgemon Ave. There will be a speaker from 
Better Living for Seniors of Seminole County.

Volunteers are requested to donate to the chapter's new 
group blood reserve account with the Central Florida Blood 
Bank. For details, call Marian Dolin at 327-7334.

this energy was used In residences, 43 
percent for transportation, 19.6 percent In 
commercial enterprises, and 8.3 percent for 
Industry. This Increase In energy use 
reflects a population growth of over 6 
million people and an Increase In tourism. 
Presently, Florida hosts more than 40

Confront problem, 
make appointment

DEAR MARYi I'm still reeling 
and I don't know whether I need 
advice or Just to get this "off my 
cheat." My daughter (age 18) has 
been under terrible stress this 
year. Her grades started falling 
in ninth grade so I decided she'd 
be better off in private school. It 
was probably a mistake to make 
her go to private school because 
she’s obviously been miserable 
and started taking tranquilizers 
Just to cope. I know she was 
taking Vallum because I found a 
bottle under her mattress.

But that's not the worst part. 1 
did the "unpardonable" and 
opened her diary this morning, 
hoping to find out what's been 
bugging her. Here's what she 
wrote about her date last Satur
day] "He always wants us to 
make It after we snort coke. I'm 
afraid I'll get pregnant at this 
rate."

My daughter looks so young 
and Innocent it’s hard to believe 
she's ever done anything wrong 
In her Ufe. I can't confess tha t! 
read her diary. I'm frantic — 
what should Ido?

Po#f • to talk vtrM
First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday at the 

Deland Public Library. Interested poets are welcome.
For more Information, please call Bob Shelford, 904-738- 

0416, or Virginia Martin, 904-778-8900.

8anford Rotarfans to maat
Rotary Club of Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at the 

Sanford Chamber of Commerce building.

Bridga club maata a vary Monday
Lake Mary Seniors Invite anyone 88 yean or older to play 

party bridge. The Party Bridge Club meets every Monday 
between 1-3 p.m. at the Lake Mary Senior Center at the Old 
City Hall, 188 N. Country Club Road.

Cancar support group moots
Support. Hope and Recovery, 8.H.A.R., meets every Monday 

afternoon at 8 p.m. at Central Florida Regional Hospital in the 
far corner of the dining room. This la a self help support group 
for all cancer survtvore. whether In treatment now or finished 
with i t  Call 32441737 o r322-7788 for more Information.

may use It Just to get high. Now 
you've got to decide what you 
are going to do about it. With no 
Justification, explanations, o r - 
excuses, klmply tell her what 
you've learned and outline what 
you're going to do about It. Right 
now, the only thing you can 
insist on is that she get drug 
treatment. Be sure you have 
your game plan Intact before you 
open the conversation. Call the 
doctor and make an appoint
ment or get the treatment center 
on line. When you tell her what 
la going to happen she will 
probably react in one at two 
ways. She may become passive 
and 'submit with no rel i a nce, 
or she may explode , with rags. 
Either way. Just keep firm about 
the appointment add deflect any 
fireworks aa calmly as possible.jssrasrarassaas
potntment set up In advance.

_____* ______m ____________ s a  -  • ‘ ________

V ‘-ttOUMAJHOtft

The feet that your daughter uaee It-Your 
Vallum doesn 't necessarily well as , 
mean she's under stress -  she stake. Yi

Big locks

bottles, and I recently brought 
om  home that had the skull and 
crombooes. My 3-year-old took___I___L. .-H  mmlA "fUi

don't want tt.
A very good friend told me of a 

she had read In the 
Dear Abby column, that guests 
o c n t r l b u t e  l e t t e r s  of  r e 
membrance to be placed in an 
album Instead of gifts.

ACT NOW 8c SAVE BIC 
BUCKS $$$ ON LEGAL FEES!

Inductest 1 pair dally wmt soft contact lenm • Exam. 
3 ** si ii yffT

. Dr. Pamela Htlpla, O.D., CartUUd Optometrist

Saturday IQ am

tending to write this thank-you 
Uar since 1988 -  the year my 
bttngs and I had a reception to 
mor our parents on their 80th 
adding anniversary.
Neither we. nor our parents.

301 South MIIwbb S t 
Longwood, Florida 32750

'America'* tflpaf AUern*Uv**™

t t-N  A N D  M tA K L) O N  IU  H N U  K< *t>iQ

;eep Iittie r
aovioE

i *

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN
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In the game of golf, it isn't enough to aim a small ball toward an only slightly larger hole 
so far down the fairway it can barely be seen, and expect to Bink it with one strike of the 
dub. No, that’s not challenging enough for the golfer. Add some "hazard s'\.,santl traps, 
lakes. tiees...aoything to get In the way. Now, that’s really challenging.

Life is really challenging. When you begin to think it’s almost manageable, something 
geu in the way. How will you cope? Use the golfer's strategy...

Assuming a poaitive posture, keep your eyes focused ahead as t
you visualize your “bole in one”. Attempt to avoid the hazards. 
use the right equipment, and remember the rules. . .j 

Warship this Sabbath. You will find a positive attitude and the T W  JMifm.
rules for success. Life's path may not be a telrway, but our ^  T^ i l i l l
chances of winning improve if we live it God's way.

To Uet Your Church Ssrvlcns 
On This Pago Contact The 

Advertising Dtp*. 322-2611

m u m v r T B U j o N
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Rise Upl Sanford Celebration
Revival M l (or Freedom Assembly

Sanford - Freedom Assembly of Ood.290O 8. Orlando Drive 
(Old Zayre Plata ).Sanford, will host a citywide crusade and 
revival. The event will take place July 18-17, at 7:30 p.m. The 
speaker will be Pastor Sam Hlnn. the brother of Benny Hlnn.

For Information call 323*8999.

Qosptl Sing planned
Sanford • Calvary Christian Center. 800*010 West 4th Street 

(Comer of 4th and Laurel Avenue), Sanford, will present a 
Saturday Night Oospel Sing. The program will feature the 
Sweet Annolnted Singers. This presentation will take place on 
July 16 at 7 p.m.

For further details contact Max Poole at 322-1819 or Jack 
Cox at 387-1109.

SANFORD — Rise Upl Sanford you accept Jesus Christ as your 
presented Summer Youth Cele- savior, there Is change," said 
bratlon on July 8*9. Over 150 Pastor Clark Adams, who taught 
youth were In attendance. It was the message on Friday night, 
said that the "Devil was put on "Hope" In action was shown 
the run" during the events of the by the youth on Saturday as 
week. they went Into the Christian field

Youth of all races and from of work. The youth carried the 
various churches In Sanford message of hope to the city of 
shared their Christian expert- Sanford. The 16 churches that 
cnees together in a week long participated In the summer 
service. Young people who didn't youth celebration will forever 
have hope, now do. remember this week of praise,

“Hope Is Alive" was the theme fellowship, fun In song and the 
for the celebration. Young people word a( Cod. 
ages 12 to 19 were present and Special thanks goes to Pastor 
gave testimonies, praised the Jefl Krall. Pastor Elijah June. 
Lord In their own way through Pastor Dave Krasiese, Pastor 
the ministry of song or In Clark Adams, and Mrs. Ollls. 
whatever way they were touched Appreciation Is also extended to 
by the Holy Spirit. the youth counselors and others

The ministers, pastors and who helped make this celebra- 
others who sponsored this Uon a grand week.
Christian endeavor were pleased Churches supporting were 
to report that the event gave Westvtew Baptist Church, New 
strength to the participants. A Mt. Calvary Baptist Church, 
great Impression was made that First Presbyterian Church, San- 
helped to change the lives or ford, Church of God. Sanford, 
those who were hungry for the Family Worship Center. First 
word of Ood. Baptist Church. Lake Monroe,

The speakers gave the young Upsala Community Church, 
people a great challenge and Faith Bible Ministries. El Bethel 
reassurance. Topics discussed House of Refuge Inc., Congrega- 
were: "Hope Is a Person Who tlonal Christian Church. New 
Can Be changed." "Hope Is a Life Word Center, Rescue 
Word, the Word of Ood. "Hope Church of God, and Weklva 
Is the Future, There Is Tmly a Assembly.
Hereafter." And "Hope Is a Anyone who would like to 
Process." Prayers are slways become a part of Rise Upl

Old timt gosp«l ting planned
Sanford - Christ United Methodist Church, 406 Tucker Drive 

In Sunland Estates, will hoot an Old Time Gospel Sing this 
Sunday. July 17. The members of the congregation will have a 
potluck meal fellowship at 8:30 p.m. The singing service will 
begin at 6:30 p.m.

Featured musician at this Old Time Gospel Sing will be 
Chrikta Strauss from Colorado Springs. Colorado. Strauss has 
been a featured soloist for several churches in the Colorado 
Springs area. She Is also an accomplished flutist, having been a 
member of the All New England Band In high school and la a 
former member of the Concert Band at Southeastern College In 
Lakeland, Florida.

The public Is Invited to attend. For information call 322-7900 
or 321-1798. .

Holly Basehone, from Family Worship Center received the grand 
prize of a bicycle from the drawings held each night.

Hispanic Church revival sat
Sanford • The First Hispanic Church of Assemblies of God, 

911 Palmetto Avenue. Sanford, announces their Evangelic 
Crusade. The crusade will begin July 21 at 6:30 p.m. and 
continue through July 24. Meetings on July 22-24 will be at 7
p.m.

For more information call 330-3024.

Church VBS a success THE FIRST ANNUAL CENTRAL FLORIDA

GOSPEL MUSIC 
LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT

AWARDS

IfW M NVaM M
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD • First Presbyterian 
Church of Sanford completed 
their Vacation Bible School an 
July 14. The event had some 70 
In attendance each Evening from 
tiny tots to senior cittsens.

The program began at 8:30 
p.m.. Sunday, July 10 with a 
covered dish style dinner. . 
Classes for children 4 years.old 
through fifU^.grade and adults 
met to study-worn God's word 
with the theme, "Parables of 
Jesus."

Directors. Amber Lee and Art 
Woodruff Included a  group

Saturday, J uly 23,1994 
— ^ i30jrm r Banquet 

Sanfbnd Cfvte'Center
Guest'Speaker: Dr. Audrey Bronson, 

Philadelphia, PA

Music by:
Vernon 'Papa'Jones, Patricia 

Hitchmon-Whatley, Cynthia C. Brown 
and Hon & Ingrid Nathan

Presented by the Sanford/Ccntra! Florida 
Interdenominational Musicians' Guild 

Sponsored by Wilson Ekhelltcmer, Strung

■ , assembly lime to present the ___ _
Heifer Project to those In atten-
.dance. "The Heifer Project is Woffcars invotvad in VBS pose by the church 
'sponsored by the Church World Marlon Nichols, Wilma Sabastln, Art Woodr 
..Service." said the Reverend Lae, S h e l f .  Jordan and Barbara Hubter, Sot 
Bruce Scott "People donate Soott.
money to buy a heifer. The
animals are then sent to those In was planned for the evening All In a 
need that are located In Aftrida, hours. "We wanted to be able to beneficial 

1 India or the Appalachian Moun- accomodate thoec working faml- gave a w
tains of Kentucky. The rece- lies. Many are not able to come relaxation
plents of these animals are in the day." fordcomr
required to give away to first 

• born of the litter to others In 
need, it’s people helping peo
ple." A presentation of tia work 

' was made each night. Donations 
were also accepted for the pro
ject.

The Reverend Bruce Scott also 
,- spoke about the reason the VBS

Friday of publication,
AU correspondence should 

be a d d re s s e d  to  Susan  
Wenner. Sanford Herald. 300 
N. French Ave.. Sanford. FIs. 
32771.

Submit religion nowt
The Sanford Herald accepts 

religion news from all area 
churches. Please submit typed 
or legibly handwritten copy by 
noon Wednesday prior to the

Attire FormalTickets: $15
Available at local churches, McCoy Cleaner*, Jays Fashions - 25tb

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
rW tllTT IMAM
DMIona Pra»b,t*ri*n Church. Holland Bhd. 4 AuMln A**-. DMona 
Rt*l PiaabyUtian Church ol LaM Mw,
Flf»l Ptaab,tartan Church. Da* A»*. 4 ]rd St.
F ||»IftiM um anC hurchof OdSwy.X Highland ... .
Maikrtwn Wood! Pratbylwtan Church, 4110 Mtrtham Wood* M.,

u m m w ,
St Andrew* Pt**byl*tlan Church, M U  Saw UM  Ad_
SI. Marin Pr**b,t*rien Church. 1011 PMm Spring* A4„ Ariamonta Spring* 
lUKawiu* Praabirlarlan Church, MOO W. SA 4M. O M o  
Up**la Community PtaMhrioriwi Church, UpMl* Ad. ____
Waklrc PraMiriariwi Chute* i l l  W oUMtprir^UhdaoriSW dod
Wh IkMM w  PiaMrirtariwi Church. fM  Bug Ad, Ca**4W*rry 
M V f NTH OAT AOVENTIST ..
F0,111 LaM Saeonlh Da, Adr*nll»l Church. Hw, 4M, For**! C«T 
Man lllll Sarcnlh Da, AdrcnllM Church. 401X M  •« JM hlwd 
San Ion) Sarcnlh Da, Adrcnll*t Church. 4411N. Mar,- 41?
Sevan) h Da, Adrcnll*t Church, MdHland Arc, Ahamorri* Spring*
Wml.r Spring* Sarcnlh Da, AdrcnllM Church, 10 X Mo m  Ad.
OTHER CMOACMCS
Ah Faith ChapM. Camp SamUHria.Iwrchu PW» NS.
Allan’* A MX. Church. OMn 4 tllh
Saw PaU Annua HohnaM Chapal. BaartUH An*.
Chutwola CeaianunH, Chiaeh
Church of Ja iu t  Chrial at LWIw Da, laM *. 1114 Pw* Arc
ECKANHAA. 770 Slg Ttrc Df., 4uHa 100, Longarood ___
FamM, Church Chriallan Cenlor. 14U  SwnMol* SM-, CaaaMberr,
Flrtl torn  Church of lha Uring Ood, Mtdapr
F.rat Church ol Chrt»l. Octanllal. OMrc Had 4 Vanu*4J ,  Dariona
f  ii HPanlacoalal Church p« Long wood
Fir M Paniacoald Church at Sanferd
FuM QotpM Church o« Ood hi ChrtM. 1411 J*trr Aad.. Bantoad
Full OocpM TdMmaate, 1714 Count r, C M  Ad
Oiaca ApoatoMc Tempi*. ITU S o u t h s  M . Awriocd
Or act BiW# Church. | 4M S- Sanlord Aw
Hoi, Trinri, Church <ri Ood *  Chrial, 1414 Mrcsauttlnd Arc.
Kingdom Had at Johoo«h’*tMtnaoi. LaM Mrairoe (Ml. 1M2 W  3rd SI 
I A a Mar, ConupuiMI, Church, 101N. Country Oub Ad, U M  Mar, 
laM  Momoa Chapal, Or wig* S h d , U M  Monro*
Ml OlrvaMoUna** Church. Or* HM rid. OMaan _____
WrighborhoMAarwrc* Church. JOIMwthwn Wood* Ad. longwood
Par** WaHaran Church. *440 War*M* D>. 4*>*0«d _____
Pantacoital Opwi 6*M TMarnacM. Rldgararced Arc. e#l 19th eppoall*

Seminole High SchoM

AU t*M * CpteeepS Church, I- DtSary Arc.. Enlarprit*

EM ICOpM Churcl^rtMNM^Oaananl. i n  Tu«MMM Ad .Wlnlaf Spring. 
CpUcopW Church Ot th* Aaaurractlon. 1S1C. MM Srwvllar Dr.. longwood 
Hot, Croat E*l*copM Church. Pw* Arc. M *lh 4V, Sanlord 
41. poter* IpWedpM Church, TOO Alnahart Ad, IS *  Mw,
M NcMrd’i  Church. 4111 U M  Howad Ad. "W a r Pw»
Th* Church of IMOood «h*ph*rt. U 1 U M  Arc. MWIIand

CerMnA*Mciwt*S4h Pd4ow*hlp. U M  Mw, EMmanlw, School. Coman

mtSsssSSSumSu? c-* **"
CMrwrChriallwCarrier.400W «lh*l .SaMord 
Haw Harrctl ChriWlan PodowaMp. 1N0 Country CUiO Ad, Sanford 
Northland Command, Church. IM  Dog Tr«ek Ad,. Longwood 
Out reach Dodwranco Conlar. 1211 Up** A rc, Swifotd

■larirAm tynagogu* maahng w comat ol Swul LaL* and 
County Um M .W m IM  

Tamp** Ihatom. 1TW Okham S trd . Dariona
LUTNMANAM*nMonUilMrtnChu*ri.OrcitrorcDr.CMMtMny 
OoodSMphprd LiriMrlnChurch. ELCA, KITOriandoDr.lHar, IT-SS).

HotyCrcwtulhwan Church ol U M  Mary. 7*0 4un Dr*. LaM Mw,
Lord of Ul* Lutheran Church. MS TuMawUia Ad, Wlnlat Spring*
Lutheran Church pi PtoaldenM, Dariona 
Lulhatan Church ol IMA* 4* »m*r.t4» o r c  Arc.
Mat *1 ah Uriharwi Church, Oiridan Day* D r4 H a , 17 W.Coaaalbari,
SI LuM* Lulharwi Church, A14M .4io.ta 
WSupM«Lud«W*hChwch.414pMlW atM.Longarood

Swnott Unriad MamoriW Church. ( .  D*Swy A rc, Enlarpn**
Saw l * a  UnlUd M**h*4ril Church 
SMMI AM X  Church. CwwnHMfM*
C**a*rMrr? Coiai»wMp(M MdM*thor»»l Church.Ha, I7P1 *1

ChriMUnriad MMhMMtChurcXTiMMt Or.. Suoland Ealaiat 
D*S*ry Cowuhunri, M*lhodl*l Church. W. MlghOwri* Ad. DaOa.,
FUM Unriad MMhoSM Church. 4l»Pw* Arc 
FUM MMhodiM Church olOanoaa 
FUM MMhodiM Church MOMMO
Draco (M M  MMhodiM Omrch. 4MN. Country Club Ad, laM  Mw,
Orwil ChapM AMX. Church, Oriodo 
Oa* grove MMhodiM Church. Oriodo
Oalaan Mat hod) at Church, cor. ol CwpoMor 4 Murra, 61 O.laan 
Ptonaor MMhodiM Church cat ot Wllpur Arc 4 Country Club Hd 

I gSf Miry
Swriandb Unriad MathodiM Church. 4A 4J 4 and 14. Lrmg.uod 

St LuM MJLCKurch M Camaran Cri,. Inc . SaaroaU oil SR ** t
SI Mwy* AM X Church. SM 4 IS. OMoon
SI. Paul* MMhodiM Church. OMoon rid. CiriMprit*
Slttllord MemortW Church. 4. DaSw,

FUM Church M * a  Naiarcnd. M41 Sanlotd Arc 
0*n#»4 Church Mlh*NdMrcn*,SA4S.0*"a»*
U M  Mw, Church oltMNiMrana.ITI E CryMM LaM Arc. LaM Mar,
Lpngeeed Church MIM Ndiarcn*. Wrirmw 4 daaaup Aw* . Longwood
MukhriTwood* Church at IM Nrcwan*. Sri 44.1>, m ri« W

lll l l  oration Community Omrch. M lt  N. Cri *17, Sanlord 
HoUtng Mill* Motarlan Church. SA 414, Longwood 
Sanlord AUianca Church. 1401S Par* Arc.
Sanlord SUM Church. 14(0 Sanlord Aw.
Second Church ol the Uring Ood. MM SaardaU Arc . Sanlord
SI PeiaaSaitnenttlhodoiChurch, 1M0UMEmm*Ad,Longwood
lh* FuN Qotpri Church ol Our lord d**u* ChftM. Wwnmglon SJ .

Canaan Cri,
Tli* SMrMlon Arm,. 700 W. t«th SI.
Triumph. Th#ChurchollMNtnAga. 1004 W MhSI.
United Church ol ChrtM, Aliwnont* CommunK, ChapM. Atlwnonta Spring* 
Urn lad Church M ChrtM OulMlan FalloarMrlp. MO N. Country Club Ad, 

Lake Mw,
U CSB Spiritual Contra. ItSASVoluala Arc. comorol

Dr are* A Votutia Arc. Orange CU,

1 I -
u

I
ji

H I

R anfn rri MofalM H a n fo rd . F lo r id a  -  F rid a y . J u l v  15 1D0i  .  mm
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71—Holp WailtoM71—Holp Wsntod

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park
322*2611 831-9993

ODOMETER MILES PAID 
A ll STOPS PAID 
VACATION PAID 

DRIVER’S MEDICAL AND LIFE 
INSURANCE PAID

•• HOME WEEKLY ••
COMPANY PROVIDES 

UNIFORMS

OVER 25% OF OUR 
DRIVERS WILL EMR 
147,000+ THIS YR.
Hiring Full Tlmo O .T.N . 
Drtvora. minimum « «  I ). I  
yrv vorlflaWo O.T.N. export- 
onco.Claw'A'C.D.L.

Clean driving rreord. No moro

Ar» you looking »or o coroor 
with a rapidly growing tom-, 
pony with groat poNntlal lor 
advancement! Than leek no__ 
furthorl Wo promote frame, 
within. D IIC O U N T AUTO 
PANTS N looking N r turd 
w o rk in g , a n th o ila a f lc ^  
energetic new team member*. 
Petition* are available far 
FT/PT Mloii CaeNore, and 
Manager Tralneet. Experi
ence helpful but no! rebuked ’

We Otter:
a PaM Training if
• Stock Purchaao Plan 
g Team Memobor OleaMite
a Health and Life Ineurance J
aasi IK) Profit Sharing Plan 
a Bonut/Incentive Pay 
a Paid Vacation 
a Credit Union
a Tuition Netmbureement Plan

PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
14 conM CUths Bma*----------- 57i

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

M0AJH.-fc70PJi 
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

SSUNDAY

Full lime or part time avail 
able on M l or M-f thlftt In 
our tuperlor reled laclllty. 
Apply wIMm DePery Manor 
M N. Hwy 17-n DeNary, PL
ooT-eeoooe fat ier d o n

M W W W P V V V V
CUR'S

Poe) lion* ovalioblo tor tpeclel 
core CNA'I to care lor our 
apeclet retldent*. Como chock 
out our facility and moot II* 
new edmknlttratlon. Excellent 
benefit* peckage with medical 
and dental Irwuranca and re- 
tlrement plan avallabla. 
Apply: * »  MeUonvIlle Are.

NOW ACCEPTING

Sanford FI »T71

In the Held ot health nutrition 
and tltna** tlra la g le * . 
Phytic la I eupport and otflca 
provided. A fortune JOO In
ternational company It eeek- 
Ing amblllou* hardworking 
loader*. Earning potential to 
five Itguro* a month.

MTHBCINCVIT COUNT OP TM NTH JUDICIAL

OAVCANN. Infant fa

P .U JA C  N eaeklng a portan 
who levee children I* work 
with ■ Mur»*ry/Pr**eheel 
children primarily on Sunday 
mom Inge. Ajgdy oft «i* t .

Ik TUN CfCUIT COUNT OP TNI EIOWTEMTW JUOfCSALCfNCUtTOP THE STATS OP FLOOIOA.

gONNgWJONNST*1
'VMmRV M iR IH Iri

OAVIOC. KftlVAMi 
M AkOANITM . KAI

mlec.f/il-t/t.
a a r i i t t a

A C TN O C i’AS ! S S l

procoedlng. Telephone! tlf ltM Ill tat. dtSTi 
t -M t - t s s -g f f i  ( T O D )  ar

IDF INST NANS,
I VINOS SANK, «

and yeu arm rogvlrod fo eervo a 
copy at your wrtttaadakwwM. H 
any. fa It aa O K N  X. OOLOSSNO, ■•QUINN, At 
taraty far Piaiatiff, ngi 
Nrlckall Avanua, Suita tae, 
MfamLFHrtdBainendMeaw 
ertgMal wNN the Oark of aw

v la la f la a
SwtJMbHa).

T H I S  W E E K ' S

to■mmLiCNNMiNC

\ i )
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KIT ’N' CARLYLE® by Larry Wright 1*1— investment 
Property/*• lo

1 Mach, I ml xed Hear. SSMWt' 71 cHf ov MotWHT)
i v n * ,  wvtfp* i f  you  H a d  t h i s -
v ^ ’of *f*rcH' y°°'° F*p

a  e u it r ,  c l s a n  a m . lamer?

m sM

SANFORD Cioee in Cement 
block t/1 hr, I be w/appu, 
c /h /a . LevdSMamo m r o n

IAMPORD. »/», cent. H/A, owner ttnantjnf. W H g M W 20f—Wea ring Apparel

HOP, mil ter SITS PRO

PINIRIOOR ClU b. t  berm,™
TJtKI UP PATMfRTS 
NO HONfT DOM

except tea, tee. title, etcoooai colt • me, a/c,
ihitl-iM irnfi in n in ifĉi jt-ff jii*IWn*Q CelWT !w, VvOnOflilvtli
llftbeck. Only StSI.31 per 
month. Cell Mr. Payne ter 
eeeelntment. Ceerdety (lied
c*m ........................... n t-iiM

OWVMMRL PIOURINI "Per 
Mother" Met price StSS. will 
I I  tec S US, Cel I tts n n

117—Com m ercial
■ I T A T I  ON l.t l  ACRISI 1/1W 

ipllt pien, ever 1 Mm e*. ft., 
toncee ter heree*. tilt,OH 

CO UN TR Y N O M I ON t.M  
ACRRSt l/ l  llv, am, torn, 
rm i, fenced ter hereof. 
Cenert.Vt.tOOl 

R IN O V A TiO t New* cerpet 
ip e ln t. C/H/A, cerpert.ta w

U ed i coped in. I/Sewet Appt.
llv, din, tom. rmt. teitee 

IU N K R N  F A M IL Y  RM. A 
b o o . peel. Llv, dm, tern, 
rmt., wpl-'. k t . perch, eecwrl- 
ty tyitwn endeeregel et.fOt 

•RICK tn  tpiit, llv, din. fern, 
rmt. m c . tyttem, ter. perch, 
fenced yd .terepeUbLM*

DOWNTOWN SANFORD.peel, tennta court*. wcurlty 
pete. S i l l  plot tecurlfy. 
m> newts or M t-rieem

wjeeoeop^cm

i  adrw./t Bern m -irst 
SWtNANOOAII APARYMRNTS

MM PALM ITTO in , extra let, 
Avell. July tNh. urs/me. 
•ATRMAN R SALTY Pit « P

APPLIANCR bee

LANS KATHRYN ltd • It., L«.C O N V tU ih N T  SNOPPINO I IlMMIlYWy, WRrTBnTf,
e AAARAVSAPi 7 G S M  « s a w Tl l r  VAN

BSBSt

etacrwteeeesw 
H W  SUITS'

ALL NUOd ON SALS IN JULY I

■m b tu mi

u u f  m a i ,sviam
•JUttcStongtpPrMR Piflol Hoof

Sanford Court Apartments
N01 t. tvrtwd Am, SM4MI

114—W»
• cibidM  MtflUX

mauiw

eCMSVY Meier323-5774 CMvese-rrse
TVfcAi i NST

2  BATH "
Country Living '£££■ 
City Convenient* c
NEARHWYS.
17*92 mO 4 17 --- -------
1 Wrm.tnd
3 Bdrm. Root Plant Available!

Phase II

B u ild e r  C lo s e  O u t
IN PRIVATE POOL COMMUNITY 

308 Krfdor Rd., Sanford • Sonora Subdivision

l/20fTD*eaak • OM.V $1001 
MsnBon This AiTLFay No Application fsel

S t Croix Apartments
M I*W 3

Open: Mon. -  Frt. 9*7 
Sat. 9-6, Sun. 11-4

300 W. Airport Wvd

W e make renting  a

3/2 Split Plan
• Vaulted Ceilingi
• Spacious Master Suite 

With Deluxe Beth
• Screened-ln PeUo
• Walking Distance From Pool 

Clubhouse, Tennis A 
Basketball Courts

OnECTXMS:
l i t  HvyBM salm i
if-fclostaSaMAa
UafctoMaSmsM,
patpdl&fasitott
asSnt

PAUL R. SCHWAB
CUSTOM HOMES 
6990962 ■ Office 
321-8631 - Model

TownCgjjtra^MrtjMijts

S ummer S avings
On 1,2 &3 Bedroom  
Apartm ent Hom esl

card# • tsnford

sii ns mom

O t J f  M O N T  M 1 Ml  »

Geneva Gardens

r

I


